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Abstract

Abstract: The goal of this thesis is to incorporate a feature tree geometry into an existing matcher for a lexical access system. Proposed by Professors Kenneth N. Stevens and Samuel Jay Keyser in their paper Feature Geometry and the Vocal Tract, the feature tree geometry is a hierarchical structure for representing the features of a phoneme. The four components involved in incorporating the feature tree geometry into the lexical access system are examined individually: the development of a computational model, the invocation of rules to account for assimilation in running speech, the production of morphemic stems, in particular, plurals, and the process of word retrieval. The last component is not implemented with the feature tree, but the implications of a tree-based matcher are explored. Initially, a brief overview of the lexical access system is presented for the reader’s background. Each component is discussed first from a theoretical standpoint and then its implementation is presented and discussed. This paper concludes with a comparison of the original matcher’s performance to the performance of the matcher based on the feature tree geometry. Performance results indicate that the computation time of the matcher fitted with the feature tree geometry decreased to 40% of the original matcher’s execution time. Overall, this paper represents an initial probe into using alternative lexical representations in a lexical access system to obtain a desired level of performance.
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I Introduction

Lexical access refers to the process of retrieving words from a lexicon to recreate a spoken utterance. In the system proposed here, the fundamental unit of recognition is the segment, an element derived from a speech signal which represents an underlying phoneme and which is identified by a unique set of binary features. The lexicon consists of a series of words with each word having a pronunciation made up of a string of phonemes. The ability of a system to access the lexicon and hypothesize an output in an efficient manner is dependent on the unit of lexical representation, or, in this case, the representation of a phoneme.[1] This raises an important question: how do you represent a phoneme such that the process of lexical access is performed in an efficient manner?

The features associated with a phoneme have traditionally been represented as an array, or matrix, of feature values.[2] While it is possible to implement a system for lexical access using a matrix of features, there is evidence which suggests that alternative lexical representations may provide computational benefits and more closely resemble the way listeners extract information from speech.[3] One such lexical representation is the feature tree geometry proposed by Keyser and Stevens (1994). Psychological evidence has suggested that lexical items stored in memory are represented by a distinct set of hierarchical features, thus echoing the need for a tree-type structure.[4] Furthermore, linguists have often used tree geometries to account for a variety of speech phenomena, such as co-referentiality and syllable structure.[5]

The system proposed here for lexical access involves two levels of processing: a front-end signal processor, and a back-end matcher. The task of the signal processor can be subdivided into three components: landmark detection, feature detection, and conversion. Given a speech signal, the signal processor must identify landmarks in the signal corresponding to vowels, glides, and
consonants. Once the landmarks have been identified, values are assigned to a set of binary features for each landmark. The assignment of a plus or minus to a feature is based on the presence of certain acoustic cues around a particular landmark. The final step is to convert the landmarks into segments, which can then be used as input to the matcher.

Matching involves three tasks: initialization, applying rules to expand the lexicon, and feature matching to produce word candidates. The initialization phase of the matching process consists of several procedures for reading in data, representing phonemes in terms of the feature tree geometry, and expanding the lexicon with morphemes. After initialization, the lexicon can be further expanded by applying a set of tree-based rules to the input sentence. These rules account for variations in word pronunciation that might have occurred as a result of speech modifications. Once the lexicon has been fully expanded, the feature trees are converted back into feature matrices and a feature-by-feature match of the segments from the input sentence is performed against the phonemic representation of each word in the lexicon.

This project demonstrates how one might incorporate a feature tree geometry into a matcher for a lexical access system. On a higher level, it provides a framework for how various lexical representations might be used in parallel to produce an efficient system for lexical access. It is motivated by observations that the feature tree geometry proposed by Keyser and Stevens can, in certain instances, produce results more efficiently than a matrix of features.
II Background

2.1 Lexical Access Project

The lexical access project is an ongoing endeavor of the Speech Communications Group at MIT. The aim of this project is to create a knowledge-based, rule-governed speech recognition system which is modeled after the way humans produce speech. Unlike modern speech recognition systems which rely primarily on statistical analysis and complex Markov models for detection, this system relies on a set of acoustic cues in speech which provide information about the articulatory movements in the vocal tract.[6]

Figure 2.1 is a block diagram of the system. First, the landmarks are identified; that is, the time where a landmark is thought to be present is recorded and preliminary information about the type of sound is obtained. Landmarks can either be classified as vowel, glide, or consonant. Vowels are produced with no narrowing of the vocal tract and have spectral energy contained in frequency bands called formants. The time associated with a vowel landmark is marked near the place where the amplitude of the first formant (F1) is a maximum.[7] The first column of table 2.1 lists the vowels in English. Diphthongs, such as /ai/, /au/, and /oi/, exhibit both vowel and glide properties. In this case, the first half of the landmark is marked as a vowel and the portion near the end of the sound is marked as a glide.

Landmarks for glides are chosen at times where the signal amplitude is a minimum.[7] Since glides are produced with an intermediate narrowing of the vocal tract, they do not exhibit abrupt changes in spectrum from a preceding vowel. The four English glides are listed in the second column of table 2.1.

Consonants are produced with an extreme narrowing or a complete closure of the vocal tract which is then released. This closing and opening of the vocal tract produces abrupt spectral
changes resulting in a pair of boundaries for the consonant. Each boundary is marked with a separate time. There are four acoustically different types of consonants: affricate, fricative, sonorant, and stop consonants. See columns three through six of table 2.1.

Once a landmark has been detected, further processing is done in the vicinity of the landmark to identify its underlying features. (See section 2.2.2 for a discussion of features.) Then, the detected landmarks are converted into segments. While a converter has not been implemented yet, the issues involved in the process of conversion have been addressed in detail in Zhang (1998).[8] According to Zhang, the converter: 1) must be able to combine multiple landmarks which imply the same segment, 2) account for missing landmarks as a result of deletion in a CC environment, and 3) know how and when to utilize non-landmark information such as voicing onset time.

When the converter has finished transforming landmarks into segments, the output is sent to the matcher. After a period of initialization, the matcher attempts to recreate what was said by applying assimilation rules to the phonemic representation of words in the lexicon and comparing the result against the output of the converter. The output of the matcher consists of complete sen-
tences, a series of words which matched the input from beginning to end, and incomplete sen-
tences, the words which matched the input until a mismatch occurred.

The dotted line from the matcher to the signal processing block is a feedback path. Feed-
ing back information from a preliminary matching can help improve the detection stage especially in impoverished speech. This feedback line has not yet been implemented.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Vowels</th>
<th>Glides</th>
<th>Consonants</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>/iy/</td>
<td>/i/</td>
<td>/f/</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>/ih/</td>
<td>/ih/</td>
<td>/th/</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>/ey/</td>
<td>/e/</td>
<td>/m/</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>/ah/</td>
<td>/a/</td>
<td>/n/</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>/uw/</td>
<td>/u/</td>
<td>/ng/</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>/er/</td>
<td>/er/</td>
<td>/v/</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>/ex/</td>
<td>/ex/</td>
<td>/zh/</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Vowels</th>
<th>Glides</th>
<th>Consonants</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>/iy/</td>
<td>/hat/</td>
<td>/ch/</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>/ih/</td>
<td>/wait/</td>
<td>/d/</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>/ey/</td>
<td>/yell/</td>
<td>/sh/</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>/ah/</td>
<td>/bought</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>/uw/</td>
<td>/go/</td>
<td>/th/</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>/er/</td>
<td>/mother/</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>/ex/</td>
<td>/about/</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Consonants</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>affricates</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>fricatives</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>sonorants</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>stops</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Consonants</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>affricates</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>fricatives</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>sonorants</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>stops</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Consonants</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>affricates</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>fricatives</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>sonorants</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>stops</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Consonants</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>affricates</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>fricatives</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>sonorants</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>stops</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Table 2.1 A listing of the English vowels, glides and consonants recognized by our system.
2.2 Basic Terminology of Lexical Access

Figure 2.2 The speech chain.

According to the "speech chain" model of speech perception and production (figure 2.2), a speaker first arranges his thoughts and puts them into linguistic form.[9] This consists of accessing words and phrases stored in memory and arranging them in the correct order. As the brain performs this process, it sends impulses along motor nerves which are connected to the lips, tongue, and other articulators of the vocal tract. Propagation of these impulses to the various articulators causes them to move and causes sound sources to be generated from the modulation of airflow. The result is the radiation of sound.

The propagating sound wave travels to the ear of the listener, where it is received and processed by a complex filtering system. Upon reception, sensory nerves connected to the cochlea are activated and the information is sent to the brain where it is parsed into words. The information is then stored in memory, where it can be accessed at a later time.
Evidence has shown that at the linguistic level of speech perception and production there is a more fundamental unit of representation than words, the phoneme.[9] Phonemes are the units of speech which serve to distinguish one utterance from another in a language. In our system, phonemes refer to the lexically specified units of speech which are the underlying form of segments, bundles of features acquired from a speech signal. The segment is the fundamental unit of recognition. Utterances are recreated by accessing a lexicon which consists of words represented by a string of phonemes.

2.2.1 Anatomy of the Vocal Tract

The various phonemes produced by a speaker are a result of the manipulation of vocal tract articulators. There are six articulators in the vocal tract: the larynx, the lips, the soft palate, the tongue blade, the tongue body, and the vocal folds. Of these six there are three that are often specified as primary articulators (the lips, the tongue blade, and the tongue body). They are the ones over which a person expresses cognizant influence during the speech process. Figure 2.3 is a diagram of the human vocal tract; it is divided into four functional regions.

![Figure 2.3 Segmenting the vocal tract.](image-url)
Region 1 corresponds to the vocal folds. The vocal folds are two membranes that extend from the thyroid cartilage at the front of the neck to the arytenoid cartilages at the back. During voiced speech (speech characterized by vocal fold vibration), the arytenoid cartilages are pressed together resulting in a narrowing of the space between the vocal folds, known as the glottis. Closure of the glottis results in a cessation of airflow into the oral cavity and a build up of air pressure behind the vocal fold constriction. When the subglottal pressure exceeds the supraglottal pressure, the vocal folds are forced open and a puff of air is released. This flow of air causes the vocal folds to vibrate in a relaxation oscillation. Once the air is released, the change in pressure causes the vibrating vocal folds to close and the process is repeated. Thus, the vocal folds periodically interrupt the normal flow of air from the lungs to the mouth by producing a sequence of air puffs whose frequency is determined by the rate at which glottis is opened and closed.[10]

Region 2 contains the laryngeal and pharyngeal pathways leading to the oral cavity. The larynx is a cartilaginous structure in which many ligaments are connected, including the vocal folds. It is not rigid and can move vertically during speech production and in swallowing. The pharynx is a tube-like orifice connected to the apex of the larynx and it extends to the base of the oral cavity leading into the mouth. During the production of certain sounds as in /iy/, the walls of the pharynx expand. Manipulation of the cross-sectional area within the pharyngeal region contributes to acoustic filtering of the sound source.[10]

The portion of the vocal tract marked region 3 corresponds to the soft palate (or velum). The soft palate is a flap of tissue which can be lowered or raised. When the velum is lowered, air coming from the lungs through the pharynx can escape through the nasal cavity. If the velum is raised, the route through the nasal cavity is closed and the expelled air is directed along the
mouth. Nasal sounds are produced by lowering the soft palate so that the pharyngeal airways are coupled with the nasal cavities.

The lips, the tongue blade, and the tongue body are the articulators which comprise region 4. The lips can be protruded, rounded and spread. Each of these actions has an influence on the acoustic properties of the output. Since the lower lip is connected to the mandible, the lips are displaced whenever the jaw is lowered or raised. The tongue is a muscular mass of tissue which is raised, lowered, moved forward, and moved backward during speech production. Often the tongue is raised against the roof of the mouth to form closures in the oral cavity behind which pressure is built up or to form narrow constrictions which generate turbulent noise sources. Although the tongue body and the tongue blade are anatomically connected, they can be manipulated independently of one another to a certain degree.

2.2.2 Discussion of Features

Features are used to describe segments that are implemented by the speaker. Each feature has a corresponding set of acoustic correlates.[11] Table 2.2 lists all of the features our lexical access system currently uses and their possible values. If there is acoustic evidence for the presence of a particular feature, it is assigned a value of plus (+). A minus (-) can be assigned to a feature for one of the following reasons: 1) to emphasize the absence of a feature, like the nasal feature in the English /n/ and /l/, or 2) to represent the opposite meaning of a plus feature designation. The context of a minus sign is made clear by the feature to which it is attached. For example, a [- back] vowel is the same as a front vowel and [- round] means “without lip rounding” but [-low] does not imply [+high] tongue body position.
There are three distinctive categories of features. The first category, the *articulator-free* features, relays information about the type of sound and the manner of articulation without reference to a particular articulator.[7] The articulator-free features, also known as manner features, make up the first two rows of table 2.2. *vowel*, *glide*, and *consonant* are features which distinguish between the possible types of phonemes. Only one of these features can be attributed to a phoneme and its value is always positive. The remaining manner features are binary and only apply to consonants.

Manner features serve to distinguish between the different types of consonants as described in table 2.3. The feature *sonorant* indicates whether or not there is a build up of pressure behind a constriction in the oral cavity. A [+ sonorant] consonant means that there is no pressure build up and is characterized by a continuation of low frequency energy at its closure; [- sonorant] consonants show a decrease in low frequency energy into the closure. [- continuant] indicates that there is a complete closure in the oral cavity and manifests itself in the spectrum as an abrupt decrease or increase of high frequency energy; [+ continuant] means that there is only a partial closure in the vocal tract and it is characterized by a continuantion of high frequency energy throughout the closure. The feature *strident* applies to fricatives which exhibit exceptionally strong frication noise.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Articulator-Free</th>
<th>Articulator</th>
<th>Articulator-Bound</th>
<th>Values</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>vowel</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>+</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>glide</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>+</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>consonant</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>+</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>sonorant</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>+/-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>continuant</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>+/-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>strident</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>+/-</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Table 2.2** A list of the features used in lexical access and their possible values.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Articulator-Free</th>
<th>Articulator</th>
<th>Articulator-Bound</th>
<th>Values</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>vocal folds</td>
<td>stiff</td>
<td></td>
<td>+/-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>slack</td>
<td></td>
<td>+/-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>glottis</td>
<td>spread</td>
<td></td>
<td>+/-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>constricted</td>
<td></td>
<td>+/-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>pharynx</td>
<td>advanced tongue root</td>
<td></td>
<td>+/-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>constricted tongue root</td>
<td></td>
<td>+/-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>soft palate</td>
<td>nasal</td>
<td></td>
<td>+/-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>body</td>
<td>high</td>
<td></td>
<td>+/-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>low</td>
<td></td>
<td>+/-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>back</td>
<td></td>
<td>+/-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>blade</td>
<td>anterior</td>
<td></td>
<td>+/-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>distributed</td>
<td></td>
<td>+/-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>lateral</td>
<td></td>
<td>+/-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>rhotic</td>
<td></td>
<td>+/-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>lips</td>
<td>round</td>
<td></td>
<td>+/-</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Table 2.2** A list of the features used in lexical access and their possible values

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Consonant Type</th>
<th>Sonorant</th>
<th>Strident</th>
<th>Continuant</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>affricate</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>+ and -</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>fricative</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>+ or -</td>
<td>+</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>sonorant</td>
<td>+</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>stop</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Table 2.3** A listing of the manner features which distinguish the four consonant types.
Articulator features, the second category, identify which articulator is used to produce a sound. They include blade, body, lips, pharynx, and soft palate. The first three features correspond to the primary articulators of consonants and specify whether a sound was made with the tongue blade, tongue body, or lips respectively. Pharynx and soft palate are referred to as secondary articulators; that is, they play an active role in the production of the sound but they are not the primary place of articulation. The [+ pharynx] feature is used to describe differences between tense and lax sounds. [+ soft palate] is used to indicate that the soft palate was lowered, as in nasal consonants. While secondary places of articulation can be marked with a + or -, their effect on articulation is often indicated by marking their associated articulator-bound features.

Articulator-bound features are the third distinctive feature category. These features specifically describe how an articulator is used to produce a sound. The articulator-bound features associated with the tongue blade are anterior, distributed, lateral, and rhotic. [+ anterior] specifies that the tongue tip makes contact with the anterior portion of the alveolar ridge. [+ distributed] means that a broad portion of the tongue makes contact with the alveolar ridge. [+ lateral] applies to /l/ and implies that the tongue is situated in the oral cavity such that air can flow around the sides of the tongue. [+ rhotic] applies to /r/ and is equivalent to [+ lateral] but with a different shaping of the tongue blade.

Features associated with the tongue body are high, low, and back. These three features describe the placement of the tongue body in the oral cavity. While high and low are a measure of vertical displacement, the back feature expresses horizontal displacement. [- high; - low] means an intermediate vertical height and [- back] means a fronted tongue body position.

Other articulator-bound distinctions include [+ nasal] for the nasal consonants, [+ round] for consonants made with rounded lips, advanced tongue root and constricted tongue root for
tense/lax sounds, *constricted glottis* and *spread glottis* for sounds made with the glottis like /h/, and *stiff vocal folds* and *slack vocal folds* for voiced and unvoiced consonants respectively.

### 2.2.3 Feature Tree Geometry

Historically, the phonemes have been represented as a matrix of features. For example, the phoneme /h/ is represented as a matrix of features in table 2.4. Some linguists have challenged this phonological representation, citing that features are hierarchical and should therefore be represented in a tree structure. In their paper *Feature Geometry and the Vocal Tract*, professors Samuel Jay Keyser and Kenneth N. Stevens present a feature tree geometry which defines a hierarchy of features based on the anatomy of the vocal tract.

Figure 2.3 is the basis for the feature tree geometry of Keyser and Stevens. This figure demonstrates how the vocal tract can be partitioned into four regions of independent activity. Regions 2, 3, and 4 correspond to supraglottal structures whose positions can be manipulated by the contraction of arrays of muscles.[12] Articulators in regions 2, 3, and 4 form constrictions in the vocal tract which provide acoustic filtering to sound sources and also serve to generate sources in the vicinity of the constrictions. Region 1 corresponds to the vocal folds, which can be slackened and stiffened by the adjustment of intrinsic laryngeal muscles. Stiffening and slackening of the vocal folds changes the fundamental frequency of vocal-fold vibration and can serve to inhibit or facilitate glottal vibration for obstructive consonants, but control of vocal-fold stiffness never serves to create a constriction in the airway.[12] The fact that the primary role of the vocal folds is not to form constrictions differentiates region 1 from regions 2, 3, and 4. A tree which expresses this distinction is shown in figure 2.4.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>symbol</th>
<th>/u/</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>consonant</td>
<td>+</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>sonorant</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>continuant</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>stiff vocal folds</td>
<td>+</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>slack vocal folds</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>blade</td>
<td>+</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>anterior</td>
<td>+</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>distributed</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Table 2.4** Matrix representation of the segment /u/.

Region 4 can be sub-divided according to the articulators in the oral cavity: the lips, the tongue body, and the tongue blade. Since the tongue blade and the tongue body are connected, their movements are not completely independent. The lips, on the other hand, can be manipulated independently of the tongue. The region 4 node can therefore be extended with two sub-nodes, one representing the lips and one representing the tongue (referred to as the lingual node). The lingual node can then be sub-divided into two branches for the tongue blade and the tongue body. In a similar fashion, regions 1, 2 and 3 can be represented according to their respective articulators. Figure 2.5 shows the trees for all four regions.

![Tree structure showing distinctive regions.](image-url)
Figure 2.5 Tree structures representing regions 1, 2, 3, and 4.

The different regions can be combined to form a composite tree as shown in figure 2.6. At the top of the hierarchy are the vowel, glide, and consonant nodes. When a tree is constructed for a phoneme, only one of these nodes is specified as the dominant node. The dominant node is marked with an open circle while the remaining two classifier nodes are represented by dark circles. Inherently, the feature tree is a picture of the vocal tract showing the progression from the vocal folds through the pharyngeal airways into the oral cavity and terminating at the lips.

Figure 2.6 Composite tree with terminal features.
Attached to the end of every node at the base of the tree are the features associated with the various articulators. The primary articulator for a segment is specified by adding a plus or minus to the features underneath a primary articulator node (blade, body, or lips). Secondary articulators are specified in the same manner. The articulator-free features are not attached to any node because they are not associated with an articulator. Since the manner features apply only to consonants, they are placed beside the consonant node. Figure 2.7 is an example of a composite tree for the features listed in table 2.4.

![Composite tree for /l/ showing dominant node and distinctive features from table 2.4.](image)

**Figure 2.7** Composite tree for /l/ showing dominant node and distinctive features from table 2.4.
2.3 Overview of Original Matcher

Once landmarks and their associated features have been identified from the acoustic information in the signal, they need to be matched against the lexicon taking into account possible linguistic modifications introduced by the speaker. The matcher, which is called matchG3, takes as input the segments from the acoustic analysis, a file containing a series of rules which are to be applied during the matching process, a file containing a list of the standard phonemes from table 2.1 and their corresponding features, and a lexicon consisting of words and pronunciations.[8]

The matcher is written in C++. This language is appropriate for the task of accessing the lexicon because the lexicon, the rule set, and the input sentence can be represented in terms of classes which inherit from one another. There are ten classes which form the foundation for the matching process, and they are represented in figures 2.8 and 2.9. In these figures, inner boxes represent the recipient in a has-a relationship (i.e. class _segment has a class _bundle); arrows represent inheritance, or an is-a relationship, with the class being pointed to inheriting from the class at the origin. The classes _pronunciation, _sentence, and _rule all inherit from the _segments class, which has an array of elements of class _segment. This hierarchy echoes the idea that the segment is the fundamental unit of recognition; it is the smallest and most distinctive unit of speech from which all utterances are constructed.
Figure 2.8 Class hierarchy. Arrows represent inheritance; inner boxes represent a has-a relationship. This structure displays that the segment is the fundamental unit of recognition.

Figure 2.9 displays the hierarchy of classes related to the lexicon. `array` is a template for a generic array class. Classes `_lexicon`, `_lex_word`, and `_rules` all inherit from `array` which means that they are arrays of classes. The segmented arrows of figure 2.9 indicate which classes `_lexicon`, `_lex_word` and `_rules` are arrays of. For example, `_lexicon` is an array of `_lex_word` objects, but each `_lex_word` object is an array of `_pronunciation` objects. This hierarchy demonstrates that the lexicon is a collection of words in which each word may be represented by one or more standard pronunciations, which is just a collection of phonemes.

Figure 2.9 Class hierarchy demonstrating the structure of the lexicon.
The first stage of the matching process is initialization. Initialization involves reading the lexicon, the rule set, the input sentence, and the standard set of phonemes with features into feature matrices which can be manipulated during the matching process. While this occupies a large portion of the code, the details of its implementation are not relevant to the purpose of this thesis and will not be discussed. Once initialization is completed, the lexicon is expanded by applying the rule set and adding new pronunciations to words that could have arisen as a result of some fluent speech modification at word boundaries. Prior to this expansion, the lexicon only contains standard pronunciations. If every speaker spoke carefully and slowly, there would not be a need to apply rules to the lexicon, but speech modifications are a given in casual speech. For example, a speaker might say the phrase “bap man” when he actually meant to say “bat man”. This process is called assimilation because the /b/ in “bat” assimilates to a /p/ by the taking the place of articulation of the /m/ in “man”. Rules are statements of the contexts in which neighboring segments can change. They also specify how the change is made and which features are affected. The assimilation in “bap man” can be captured by a rule and, if it applies to the input sentence, will result in the addition of the pronunciation [b ae p] to the word “bat” in the lexicon.

Rule invocation and matching are best demonstrated by an example. Suppose the output of the acoustic analysis produces a sequence of phonemes corresponding to the phrase “another ape back in power” as demonstrated in figure 2.10. Here, the output is represented as a series of phonetic symbols even though the signal processor produces a series of feature bundles and not symbols. The numbers beneath each symbol are index positions into the array in which the output is stored. Suppose, also, that the lexicon only contains the following words: [x n] (“an”), [x n ah dh x r] (“another”), [ey p] (“ape”), [b ae k] (“back”), [ih n] (“in”), [p aa w rr] (“power”), and [n aa y n t iy n] (“nineteen”). Finally, suppose there is one rule which states that if a word ends in a /d/,
Figure 2.10 Hypothesized output of the acoustic analysis represented in terms of phonetic symbols.

an /n/, or a /t/ and is followed by a consonant made with the lips, then the place of articulation of the segment ending the word becomes [+ lips].

First, a temporary copy of the lexicon is made so new pronunciations can be added without altering the base lexicon. Then, imagine taking every pronunciation of every word in the lexicon and lining it up against the phonemic representation in figure 2.10 starting at index 0. Only the word “nineteen” satisfies the rule because it ends in an /n/ and is followed by a /p/. As a result, a new pronunciation is constructed for the word “nineteen” according to the specifications of the rule, and the pronunciation is added to the temporary lexicon.

After all the rules have been applied to every word in the lexicon, the features of the phonemes in each pronunciation are matched against the segments of the input sentence starting at index 0. Figure 2.10 shows that two words match, “an” and “another”. Since no other words match at the initial index, the temporary lexicon is destroyed and the matches are stored in a tree. The tree is grown by successive iterations of the process just described. For example, in the next pass, a new temporary lexicon is created and the rules are applied to the lexicon starting at index 2 as a result of the number of phonemes in the match “an”. Eventually, this branch will fail to generate a match and the tree position for “another” will be grown. With the index set to 6, “ape” will
match. This process will continue until "another ape back in power" is reconstructed. Once the matching tree has been fully grown, the matcher displays all complete and partial matches.
III  A Computational Model of the Feature Tree Geometry


3.1 Theory and Implementation

The development of a computational model for the feature tree was guided by six observations: 1) nodes can be modeled as classes, 2) terminal nodes have a set of features, 3) the ideal geometry of figure 2.6 defines a set of hierarchical relationships, 4) a branch emanating from one node may be pointed to a node from an adjacent tree (see Chapter IV), 5) manner features are not attached to an articulation node and apply only to consonants, and 6) speech sounds are classified by the specification of a dominant node. With a computational model of the feature tree geometry, it is possible to represent phonemes as feature trees rather than as feature matrices. Representing phonemes by a feature tree geometry has several theoretical implications, but it also has practical implications related to computational efficiency which will be explored in subsequent chapters.

In any type of object-oriented application, the first responsibility of the programmer is to identify the objects. Once the objects have been identified, classes containing member variables and member functions can be written for each object. Member variables define specific attributes of an object; member functions are a mechanism for manipulating member variables and for adding relevant functionality to a class. For example, a ball class might have two member variables called x and y which specify the ball’s planar coordinates. Member functions of the ball class might include void set_x(float x_coordinate) and void set_y(float y_coordinate), which can be used to set the x and y coordinates of the ball, float get_x(void) and float get_y(void), which return the x and y coordinates, and void bounce(float height, float forces[ ]) , which fluctuates the x and
y coordinates according the parameters in forces[ ] and prints them to the standard output to give the impression of a bouncing ball.

The nodes of the feature tree correspond to objects because nodes are abstractions for concepts and physical matter to which attributes can be ascribed. If nodes are modeled as classes, then the has-a requirement of observation two implies that features can be modeled as internal variables of terminal nodes. Classes representing terminal nodes therefore need member functions which allow feature values to be set and returned. The binary nature of features requires a three-state feature value distinction; that is, feature variables, which are declared as integer values, can be set equal to the pre-defined values POS, NEG, or NOVAL, mnemonics for the integers -99, -98, and -97.

Every tree is composed of twelve nodes resulting in twelve class declarations for the model: class _Vowel, class _Glide, class _Consonant, class _VocalFolds, class _Soft_Palate, class _Pharyngeal, class _Glottis, class _Pharynx, class _Lips, class _Lingual, class _Blade, and class _Body. Figure 3.1 illustrates the interactions between these classes. Classes are interconnected according to the hierarchy defined by the geometry of figure 2.6. Observation two justified making features internal variables of terminal nodes because the has-a relationship is characteristic of member variables. In a similar way, parent nodes have links, or branches, to subsequent children nodes. These links can also be modeled as member variables of the parent class. However, observation four requires that a branch from a parent to child node not be permanent, since it could possibly be altered by a rule. Instead of parent classes having a child node as a member variable, it must have a pointer to the child node. Classes which contain pointers to subsequent nodes will have member functions which allow the pointer handle to be set and returned. Using a combination of these two functions, a pointer can be reassigned to a node on a neighboring tree.
Figure 3.1 Diagram showing the interaction between classes. Inner structures represent the internal variables of a class (boxes contain pointer variables and circles contain scalar variables).

Only those features which are associated with an articulator are attached to a terminal node. Since the manner features describe how a sound was made independent of which articulator was manipulated, they are not associated with any specific articulation node. Manner features do, however, describe attributes of consonants and can be modeled as integer member variables of the consonant class. As a result, the consonant class will have “set” and “get” member functions for both types of member variables, pointer and scalar.
The last element of the model is the specification of a dominant node. In the ideal tree of figure 2.6, dominant nodes are specified by marking the vowel, glide, or consonant node with an open circle. The dominant node identifies which part of the vocal tract is active in producing a particular sound. As such, dominance is a unique characteristic which can be modeled in a class by a scalar variable. When a vowel object, for instance, is declared to be the dominant object in a tree, its dominant node variable is set to POS. The other dominant node variables in the glide and consonant objects are set to NOVAL, the default state.

3.2 Supporting Functions

During the initialization phase of the original matching process, the standard template file, containing the phonemes used in representing words, is read in and each phoneme is represented as a matrix, or an array, of features. An excerpt from the standard template file is shown in listing 3.1. In the new matcher, phonemes are represented in terms of matrices and trees. At all times two concurrent representations are made available for individual processing purposes.

```
<
  Time: (nil)
  Symbol: t
  Prosody: (nil)
  Release or Closure: unspecified
  Features:
    + consonant
    - continuant
    - sonorant
    + blade
    + anterior
    - distributed
    - constricted_glottis
    - slack_vocal_folds
>
```

**Listing 3.1** Excerpt from standard template file.

In order to represent phonemes as trees, the following functions are required: int determineDominant(segment data), void makeTree(Vowel treeRoot, segment data), and void setDomi-
nant(int domNode, Vowel tree). For each matrix of features that is created from the standard template, a tree is also created using the information from the matrix. The first step in the process of creating a tree from a matrix is to create an array of pointers to vowel objects. The length of the array is the number of phonemes in the template file; each index of the array is a pointer to a tree structure for a different phoneme. Then the vowel pointers are assigned to vowel objects which are initialized by the default constructor of the vowel class. The default constructor will set the internal variables of the vowel object to NULL or NOVAL depending on whether the variable is a pointer or a scalar.

After the array of trees is initialized, the dominant node of each tree is identified. This can be determined by checking a tree’s corresponding matrix of features to see which one of the features--vowel, glide, or consonant--is present and equal to POS. If, for instance, the feature consonant is found to be positive, then the integer value corresponding to the consonant feature is stored in the variable domNode and used as input to the setDominant function. setDominant will set the appropriate dominant node of a fully connected tree according to the feature stored in domNode.

Before the dominant node can be set, the rest of the tree must be instantiated by the function makeTree. makeTree takes as input a matrix of features and the vowel object for the current segment. The function works similar to a jigsaw puzzle in that classes corresponding to different nodes are instantiated and then the individual components are connected according to the hierarchy depicted in figure 3.1. The tree is constructed from the bottom up. First the node corresponding to the vocal folds is created. Then, the body class followed by the lingual class are instantiated. The two pointers in the lingual object are then set to the body and blade objects. Next, the lips class is instantiated. Once the consonant class is instantiated, its pointers are set to
the lingual and lip objects. This concludes the consonant branch. Afterwards, the soft palate
class, the glide class and the pharyngeal class are instantiated, the pointers in the glide object are
set to the consonant, soft palate and pharyngeal objects. Then, the glottis and pharynx class are
instantiated and connected to the pharyngeal object. Finally, the pointers in the vowel object are
set to the vocal fold and glide objects to produce the structure in figure 2.6.

3.3 Using the Model

The geometry proposed in Keyser and Stevens is composed of three elements: nodes, branches, and features. In terms of the model developed in section 3.1, these elements correspond
to classes, pointers, and integer variables. Each class includes accessor functions which allow the
state of an object’s member variables to be manipulated. In the tree of figure 2.6, an inferior node
is reached by traversing a path from the root, or vowel, node to subsequent levels of the tree. For
instance, in order to reach the blade node, the branch connecting the vowel, glide, consonant, and
lingual nodes is traversed.

In the model of the feature tree geometry, pointers are traversed using the accessor func-
tions of parent nodes. For example, the value of the feature anterior can be determined using the
following statement: tree->getGlide( )->getConsonant( )->getLingual( )->getBlade( )->getAnt( ). tree is a pointer to the vowel object. The vowel object has a member function called getGlide()
which it uses to return a handle to the glide object. Then the pointer to the glide object is deref-
erenced and the function getConsonant( ), which is a member function of the glide class, is called.
getConsonant( ) returns the pointer connecting the glide object to the consonant object. This
pointer is dereferenced and the getLingual( ) function in the consonant class is called. getLingual( )
returns the pointer to the lingual object. With this pointer, the handle to the blade object can be
obtained via the getBlade() function. The blade object contains a member function called getAnt() which returns the value of the member variable anterior.

Feature values are initialized in a similar way except that the last function called is the set function for a particular feature. The anterior feature in the blade object, for example, is initialized with the statement: tree->getGlide()->getConsonant()->getLingual()->getBlade()->setAnt(POS). Classes which have pointers as member variables also have functions which allow the pointers to be set and returned. Branches can be pointed to nodes on adjacent trees as a result of speech modifications which occur in casual speech. A branch from one tree can be pointed to a node on another tree with the following line of code: treeA->getGlide()->getConsonant()->getLingual()->setBlade(treeB->getGlide()->getConsonant()->getLingual()->getBlade()). Here, treeA and treeB are pointers to the vowel objects of two neighboring segments. This statement sets the pointer connecting the lingual and blade nodes of treeA to the blade node of treeB.
IV A Method for Applying Linguistic Rules Via the Tree Geometry

Code: see def.H, node.H, node.C, and construct_pronunciation in Appendix B

4.1 Assimilation and the Feature Tree Geometry

Assimilation is the process by which a sound adapts to an adjacent sound. The fact that words can change internally and across word boundaries poses a problem for speech recognition. How is the matcher supposed to know a person meant to say “balloon before” if he says “balloon before”? Fortunately, many of the modifications that occur in speech are governed by rules.

In the original matcher, when a rule is applied and it is found that an alternative pronunciation should be generated, the features in the matrix of the target segment are changed according to the specification of the rule (e.g. the /n/ in “balloon” becomes an /m/). Each feature change requires at least one operation for setting the new value of the feature. If a rule happens to apply to a sentence many times and involves the alteration of a number of features, the resulting computational lag can be significant. This coupled with the fact that every rule in the rule set could potentially have the same effect warrants the search for a more efficient method of applying rules.

The feature tree potentially provides a natural way of applying rules to account for assimilation with fewer operations.[12] (Results are listed in Chapter VII.) The situation is illustrated in figure 4.1. The tree on the left corresponds to the segment /n/ and the tree on the right corresponds to the segment /b/. The rule which specifies how the /n/ can become an /m/ in “balloon before” is the same rule as for the phrase “bap man” in section 2.3. If the rule were applied using feature matrices, it would require the segment /n/ to acquire the following features from the /b/ segment: lips, blade, dorsum, round, anterior, distributed, high, low, and back. This would require at least nine operations for setting these feature values in the /n/ segment. With the segments represented in terms of trees, an equivalent way of expressing this rule is to point the
branch from the glide node of the /n/ tree to the consonant node of the /b/ tree. This change is illustrated in figure 4.1 with a dotted arrow. By using pointer redirection, approximately eight operations are saved.

**Figure 4.1** Handling assimilation via the feature tree in the phrase "balloon before".

In the example of figure 4.1, swapping nodes captured all of the features specified by the rule except the manner features. While the value of *continuant* does not change, the value for *sonorant* changes from POS to NEG. Since the manner features are not grouped under a node of articulation, they must explicitly be set. The rule which governs this modification can therefore be performed in two operations: one which does pointer redirection between adjacent trees, and one which explicitly sets the feature sonorant to POS. However, this second operation can be saved by exploiting the fact that all [+ consonant] segments which are also [+ nasal] are automati-
cally [+ sonorant]. In general, knowledge of feature dependencies can help reduce the total number of operations required when applying rules.

4.2 Specifying a Rule File Format

One of the inputs to the matcher is a rule set. A rule set consists of the individual rules which are applied during the matching process. Listing 4.1 in appendix A is the file which specifies the place of articulation rule for alveolars followed by labials. (This rule is actually more general and can apply for alveolars followed by velars as well.) Rule files are broken up into fragments of code which identify the orientation, the contexts, and the surface change for a rule. The orientation is associated with the first fragment and is defined in the "Type" heading. For modifications which occur across word boundaries, the orientation specifies the relative position of the segment being changed. For example, the rule in listing 4.1 is "left-sided" meaning that the segment to the left of the word boundary is the one which is modified.

Contexts are underspecified segments. They are used to identify those features which a segment must have in order for a rule to be applicable. The rule in appendix A has three contexts: C1-C2-C3. The first context specifies the last phoneme of a lexical item and is identified by the features [+ consonant], [- continuant], [+ blade], [+ anterior] and [- distributed]. C2 represents a word boundary and C3 corresponds to a segment from the input sentence which has the features [+ consonant] and [+ lips]. The surface change of listing 4.1 identifies C1 as the target and C3 as the donor. As such, C1 receives the value of lips, blade, dorsum, round, anterior, distributed, high, low, and back from C3.

While this format is suitable for working with feature matrices, it does not reflect the aim of using the feature tree to apply rules; that is, it does not allow for the specification of nodes in
the surface change. In order for the program to correctly interpret the rule file, there must also be a flag which identifies the rule as tree-based or matrix-based so the appropriate function calls can be made. The current matcher incorporates these specifications into the rule handler.

Listing 4.2 in appendix A shows the rule in listing 4.1 configured for use with feature trees. The flag which identifies the lexical representation can take on one of two values, MATRIX or TREE. It is specified in the “Release or Closure:” heading of the first code fragment. In this file format, nodes are distinguished from features by capital letters (see def.H in appendix B for examples). Therefore, the item “CONSONANT” in the surface change of listing 4.2 refers to the consonant node and not the consonant feature. The surface change requires that C1 take the consonant node of C3 and that the sonorant feature be set to POS, although in this case specification of sonorant is redundant.

In this new format, the body of a surface change consists of a list of nodes followed by features. Each element of the surface change is prefixed with a modifier which can take on any one of the following values: ‘+’, ‘-’, ‘X’, or a context such as C1 or C2. Pluses and minuses are used to indicate feature values and do not apply to nodes. Context values such as C1 and C2 apply to both features and nodes and identify underspecified segments across a word boundary. ‘X’ is the symbol used to indicate a blank feature or an empty tree. Empty trees can be used to clear the terminal values of an articulation node, as in the rule which governs nasalization of the /th/ segment in phrases like “in the” (listing 4.3 in Appendix A). This rule uses an empty sub-tree to clear the terminal values of the vocal fold node as illustrated in figure 4.2.
Figure 4.2 Assimilation in the phrase “in the”. The terminal features of the vocal folds node are cleared with the use of an empty tree.
4.3 Methods and Functions for Applying Word-Boundary Rules

Once a rule is found to apply, an alternative pronunciation is constructed for the target word via the `construct_pronunciation` function. A pronunciation can be constructed using features matrices or feature trees. The method chosen depends on the value of the identifier flag in the rule file. Using the feature tree to apply rules requires three functions: `void copyTree(Vowel treeA, Vowel treeB)`, `void makeChange(Vowel treeA, Vowel treeB, int node)`, and `segment tree2seg(Vowel tree, bundle b, segment seg)`.

First, a copy of the target feature tree is made by the `copyTree` function. During the initialization phase of the program, an array of trees is created from the standard template file and from the input sentence; that is, there exists one tree for every phoneme in the standard template and one tree for every segment in the input sentence. Before a pointer can be moved, the tree must be copied to ensure that the underlying form is not lost and the standard template is not contaminated. The copy of the target tree is then passed to the `makeChange` function as the parameter `treeA`. `treeB` is the variable name for the pointer to the feature tree which is adjacent to `treeA`. `makeChange` is essentially a switch statement which does case selection on the various node types. The integer variable `node` determines which node of `treeB` is transferred to `treeA`.

After the surface change is implemented, the target tree is transformed into a matrix of features by `tree2seg` and an alternative pronunciation is created by concatenating the unchanged segments of the target word to the altered segment. This is illustrated in figure 4.3 for the word “balloon” in “balloon before”. It is necessary to convert the target tree into a feature matrix because the matcher has not yet been configured to match with trees. This conversion also ensures that continuity is maintained between the two lexical representations.
Figure 4.3 Adding a pronunciation to the lexicon.
V Morphemnes


5.1 Discussion and Motivation

The smallest linguistic unit in a language which conveys meaning is called a morpheme. Morphemes are grouped into two classes: free and bound. A free morpheme is one that may stand alone as an independent linguistic form, such as "man", "go", and "call", or it may combine with other morphemes as in "manly", "going", and "called".[14] A bound morpheme is one that must always appear as part of a combination form. While bound morphemes are parts of complex words, they are not words themselves. Affixes are bound morphemes which are directly attached to words. Examples of affixes include "-ly", "-ing", "-ed", "de-", and "in-". If an affix is attached to the beginning of a word, it is called a prefix. Suffixes refer to those affixes which are attached to the end of a word.

Morphological analysis is important for speech recognition systems because it can reduce redundancy in the lexicon thereby saving memory. For example, if a system is equipped with methods for generating complex forms from free morphemes, then separate lexical entries are not needed for words such as "submission", "submissions", "submitting", and "submitted". These variants could be derived from a lexicon which just has the word "submit". Complex words are generated by applying morphological and phonological rules to base words in the lexicon. In this system, morphological expansion of the lexicon occurs during the initialization phase of the program so that morpheme-derived words are also candidates for word-boundary rules.
Figure 5.1 Initialization including morphological expansion.

Calling the function `morphemes(lexicon lex)` initiates morphological expansion of the lexicon. `morphemes` is just a container for a series of other function calls which perform specific types of expansion. Currently, only two functions have been written: `plurals(lexicon lex)`, which generates new lexical entries by adding a plural ending (either "-s" or "-es") to base words in the lexicon, and `expand_ion(lexicon lex)`, which adds new items to the lexicon by attaching the "-ion" suffix to base words. Listing 5.1 shows the lexicon format that was used before morphological expansion was introduced into the matcher. Every lexical item consists of a label and a set of standard pronunciations, which is a string of phonemes. When a word in the lexicon is expanded, a new pronunciation is created for each standard pronunciation of the base word along with a new label reflecting the change. Each new pronunciation is then added to the lexicon as a separate entry.

```
LexiconName: M3Lex_Version_1_7/11/1998
<
  a        [ah]
able     [ey b x l], [ey b l]
about    [x b aa w t]
above    [x b ah v]
ache     [ey k]
add      [ae d]
again    [x g eh n]
all      [ao l]
among    [x m ah ng]
an       [ae n], [x n]
and      [ae n d], [x n d]
another  [x n ah dh x r]
...      ...
>          
```

Listing 5.1 Excerpt from original lexicca.
The next section will discuss the algorithm and methods used to generate plurals in detail, but the algorithm is briefly discussed here to demonstrate that the lexical format used in listing 5.1 is sufficient but not efficient. Plurals can be generated by the following general rule: 1) if the phonemic representation of a word ends in a segment which is [+ blade] and [+ strident], then create a new pronunciation by adding a /x/ plus a /z/ to the end of the original pronunciation, 2) or else, add a /z/ to the last segment of the original pronunciation if it is voiced or an /s/ if it is unvoiced. The problem with this approach is that it will generate a plural counterpart for every word in the lexicon, irrespective of its part of speech; that is, the function which generates plurals should only be applied to nouns. This implies that some measure of grammatical knowledge—more specifically, a word's part of speech—needs to be incorporated into the lexicon.

Listing 5.2 is an excerpt from a new lexicon which includes information about the possible parts of speech for each lexical item. This format uses eleven lexical specifiers to indicate a word's part of speech. They are indicated in table 5.1. Providing each word with a part of speech restricts the number of words which can be expanded, thus saving memory. It also requires that generated words be given a part of speech so subsequent expansion rules can be properly applied. The current approach is to just mark the plural form with an [Np] to indicate a plural noun. Given this, the rule governing the generation of plurals can be restated in the following manner: 1) if a word is a noun, [N], 2) and the phonemic representation of that word ends in a segment which is [+ blade] and [+ strident], then create a new pronunciation by adding a /x/ plus a /z/ to the end of the original pronunciation, 3) or else, add a /z/ to the last segment of the original pronunciation if it is voiced or an /s/ if it is unvoiced, 4) then give the new pronunciation an [Np] part of speech.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Lexical Marker</th>
<th>Part of Speech</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>N</td>
<td>noun</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>V</td>
<td>verb</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ADJ</td>
<td>adjective</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ADV</td>
<td>adverb</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PN</td>
<td>pronoun</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PP</td>
<td>preposition</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CJ</td>
<td>conjunction</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AR</td>
<td>article</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Np</td>
<td>plural noun</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vp</td>
<td>past tense of verb</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NS</td>
<td>an undetermined category</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Table 5.1 Lexical markers and their definitions.

LexiconName: M3Lex_Version_1_7/11/1998

<
[ N V ADV ] say [ s ey ]
[ N V ]    seal [ s iy l ]
[ V ]      see  [ s iy ]
[ V ]      seek [ s iy k ]
[ V ]      seize [ s iy z ]
[ V ]      shake [ sh ey k ]
[ PN ]     she  [ sh iy ]
[ N V ]    shoe [ sh uw ]
[ ADJ ]    short [ sh ao r t ]
[ N ]      shortage [ sh ao r t x dj ]
[ N V ]    show [ sh ow ]
[ N V ]    sing [ s ih ng ]
...
...

>  

Listing 5.2 Excerpt from new lexicon.
Another concern regarding morphological expansion of the lexicon is the order in which the expansion rules are applied. If the plural rule is applied to the lexicon followed by the rule for the "-ion" suffix, then the word "submission" will be generated for "submit" but there will be no chance of generating "submissions". Since there are only two rules at the moment, this problem can be avoided by applying the plural rule last, but as more rules are added, the ordering will become increasingly important.

5.2 Generating Plurals using the Feature Matrix

Figure 5.2 illustrates the structure of the lexicon. The lexicon is an array of words in which each word is an array of pronunciations. Each pronunciation is an array of segments which is represented in terms of a feature matrix and a feature tree. The function *plurals* was written to exploit the properties of the feature matrix.

*plurals* takes as input a pointer to the lexicon structure of figure 5.2. It then loops through all the words in the lexicon array looking for those which are marked as a noun. For every word that is lexically specified as a noun, the function loops through all of that word's pronunciations checking if the last phoneme is specified as [+ blade] and [+ strident] in its feature matrix. If the last phoneme is found to meet this criterion, meaning that it is a /ch/, /dj/, /sl/, /sh/, /zh/, or /zl/, then a new pronunciation is constructed for the plural form of the base word, as demonstrated in figure 5.3. First, the original pronunciation is copied into a new pronunciation object. Then, two more phonemes are added to the pronunciation: a schwa and a /zl/. Once the plural pronunciation has been formed, a new word object is created and connected to the new pronunciation. Since each word has a label and part of speech associated with it, it is necessary to initialize these variables in the new word object. The label of the new word is the concatenation of the label for the base word
and "+es". Therefore, a word like "bus" would become "bus+es". The part of speech is initialized to [Np], which indicates that word is a plural noun. Finally, the new word is added to the lexicon's array of words which makes it available for matching.

![Diagram of the lexicon structure](image)

**Figure 5.2** Structure of the lexicon.

![Diagram of adding plurals to the lexicon](image)

*create a new word, attach to pronunciation, and add to lexicon array*

**Figure 5.3** Adding plurals to the lexicon.

If the last segment of a pronunciation is not [+ strident] and [+ blade], then the plural is formed by adding an /s/, if the last phoneme is unvoiced, or a /z/, if it is voiced, to the original pronunciation. The mechanics of this change are similar to that of figure 5.3. However, the label of
the new word is initialized by concatenating the label of the original word with "+s". For example, the label of the plural for "cap" would be "cap+s".

5.3 Generating Bound Forms using the Feature Tree

There are many words in the English language which can be expanded with the "-ion" suffix, such as "addict", "commit", "submit", and "transmit". Underlyingly the expanded form of these words can be considered to be the result of a series of transformation rules which 1) adds the suffix /yxn/ to the base word (spirantization rule), 2) changes the final /t/ to a /sh/ (palatization rule) and 3) deletes the suffix-initial /y/ (deletion rule) to form "submission".[14] In the matcher, the "-ion" expansion is implemented by using the feature tree geometry to change the final /t/ of a base word to a /sh/ and then adding a /x/ and an /n/.

First, the array of words is looped through to find all the words which are verbs and which end in /t/. While this criterion is very loose and will obviously generate erroneous pronunciations, it satisfies the need of our lexicon at the moment. Figure 5.4 demonstrates how the expansion is made once a word which meets this criterion is found. In the lexicon a /t/ is represented by the following features: [+ consonant], [- continuant], [- sonorant], [+ blade], [+ anterior], [- distributed], and [- slack vocal folds]. A /sh/ has the same features except that it is [+ strident] and the feature values under the blade node are reversed; that is, a /sh/ is [- anterior] and [+ distributed]. One way of transforming the /t/ to a /sh/ is change the pointer from the blade node of the /t/ tree to the blade node of a sub-tree with the correct features. The final step is to make the tree [+ strident].

Once the /t/ has been transformed to a /sh/, the tree2seg function is used to change the tree into a feature matrix and the new pronunciation is formed. Figure 5.5 demonstrates this process.
Before the new word is added to the lexicon, the segments /x/ and /n/ are added to the end of the pronunciation. The label for the new word consists of the original label plus the string “-ion”. Therefore, “submit” becomes “submit-ion”.

**Figure 5.4** Expanding words with “-ion” via the feature tree.

create a new word, attach to pronunciation, and add to lexicon array

**Figure 5.5** Expanding the lexicon with “-ion”.
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VI Implications of A Tree-Based Matcher

Code: see Appendix C for a more detailed review of performance specs

6.1 A Proposed Algorithm

Given that segments can be represented in terms of feature trees, how can matching be performed to exploit the structure of the tree geometry? Before this question can be answered, it is necessary to consider what makes a feature tree different from a matrix of features. Table 6.1 lists the most important attributes of the feature geometry which distinguish it from the feature matrix.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Attributes of the Feature Tree Geometry</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1) specification of a dominant node</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2) underspecification of features</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3) inherent ordering of the features</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>based on vocal tract geometry</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Table 6.1 Feature Tree Geometry Attributes

Specification of the dominant node in a feature tree implies certain characteristics about the spectrum of a signal. For example, for a segment whose dominant node is the consonant node, there is an abrupt spectrum change associated with creating or releasing a constriction formed by the lips, blade, or tongue body [12]. Similarly, for a segment whose dominant node is the glide node, slow-varying spectral changes occur in a region of minimum amplitude.[12] Essentially, the dominant node classifies a speech sound as a vowel, glide, or consonant. The dominant node
is therefore an important and defining characteristic of a feature tree and can be used to discriminate between trees.

An underspecified feature is one that does not need to be explicitly given a value because its state can be derived from the remaining features. Even before the feature tree was introduced into the matcher, underspecification was present (although it was not utilized) because not all features are independent. For instance, a segment that is [+ nasal] is also [+ sonorant], and if a segment is [+ sonorant] it must also be [- continuant]. The feature tree adds to the underspecification of features. If the dominant node is vowel, for example, then it is not necessary to specify the manner features or values for the stiff and slack vocal fold features. As such, they are not useful for discriminating between vowels. Another source of underspecification is the articulator features. In the feature tree, an articulator is considered to be active if at least one of the terminal features of its corresponding node has a value. Therefore, if the feature anterior were marked with a ‘+’, it is understood, in the case of a consonant, that the feature tree is also specified as [+ blade]. If two consonant trees were being matched and it was found that the both trees were [+ anterior], there would be no need to match the [+ blade] feature of the lexically specified segment.

Unlike the feature matrix, the feature tree is hierarchical and suggests a particular ordering of the features. Currently, when two segments are matched, there is no consideration given to the order in which the features should be compared. The feature tree is, in essence, a picture of the vocal tract. Depending on the type of sound being made, the vocal tract will take on a particular shape and certain features will play a more prominent role in describing that sound than others. This suggests that the order in which features are matched might be different depending on whether the segment is a vowel, a glide, or a consonant.
The aforementioned observations regarding the specification of a dominant node, under-specification of features, and feature ordering can be used to propose an algorithm for matching two segments represented in terms of the feature tree:

- First, check to see if two trees have the same dominant node.
  - If the dominant nodes are equal, continue matching.
  - If the dominant nodes are not equal, then consider it a mismatch
- If the dominant node is *vowel*, then match features in the following order:
  
  
  high  
  low  
  back  
  round  
  advanced tongue root  
  constricted tongue root  
  anterior  
  distributed  
  nasal  
  rhotic  
  reduced  

- If the dominant node is *glide*, then match features in the following order:
  
  high  
  low  
  back  
  anterior  
  distributed  
  round  
  advanced tongue root  
  constricted tongue root  
  rhotic  

- If the dominant node is *consonant*, then match features in the following order:
  
  high  
  low  
  back  
  anterior  
  distributed  
  nasal  
  rhotic  
  round  
  strident  
  <check sonorant if nasal is not '+'>  
  sonorant  
  <check continuant if sonorant is not '+'>  
  continuant
The feature tree geometry inherently distinguishes between vowel, glide, and consonant.
At its most fundamental level, the process of matching reduces to a feature-by-feature match of
two segments. Unlike the feature matrix, the feature tree suggests that vowels, glides, and consonants should be handled differently. The algorithm presented here is an attempt to differentiate between the three classes of speech sounds on the basis of how the features are ordered; that is, the features which are the most variable among a particular class are matched first in order to quickly remove unlikely candidates. At the moment, there is no evidence which supports the idea that such an ordering of features will improve the matcher. In the future, a more sound algorithm will be investigated.
VII Performance Evaluation

A performance analysis was performed using the gprof profiler in UNIX. gprof produces an execution profile of a program; it provides a variety of statistical data on the execution time of each function and the program as a whole.[15] Table 7.1 is a comparison of the profiling results from the original matcher and the matcher which incorporates the feature tree geometry. These results do not account for the processing time spent on expanding the lexicon with morphemes. What is being compared in table 7.1 is the processing time required for the original matcher to recognize the utterance “Catch a balloon before Mary does.”, given that the place of articulation rule must change “balloon” to “balloon”, and the time it takes for the new matcher to recognize the same utterance via the feature tree. This experiment was also carried out on the utterance “The baby can go to him in the bus today.” which makes use of the nasalization rule. Table 7.2 presents execution time data for specific function calls.

Both tables show that the matcher which incorporates the feature tree geometry is more efficient than the original matcher. In particular, table 7.1 shows that the computation time of the new matcher decreased to 40% of the original matcher’s execution time. The computational savings are expected to increase for utterances involving multiple fluent speech modifications in which the surface change can be captured by the swapping nodes between adjacent trees.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Utterance</th>
<th>Total Execution Time (s)</th>
<th>Matcher</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>“Catch a balloon before Mary does.”</td>
<td>1.01</td>
<td>Original</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>.3</td>
<td>New</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>“The baby can go to him in the bus today.”</td>
<td>1.29</td>
<td>Original</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>.5</td>
<td>New</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Table 7.1 A comparison of execution times from gprof.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Utterance</th>
<th>Function Name</th>
<th>Execution Time (ms)</th>
<th>Matcher</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>“Catch a balloon before Mary does.”</td>
<td>main</td>
<td>345.77</td>
<td>Original</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>102.03</td>
<td>New</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>construct_pronunciation</td>
<td>1.23</td>
<td>Original</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>.02</td>
<td>New</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>grow_aux</td>
<td>191.82</td>
<td>Original</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>80.66</td>
<td>New</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>“The baby can go to him in the bus today.”</td>
<td>main</td>
<td>394.14</td>
<td>Original</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>150.97</td>
<td>New</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>construct_pronunciation</td>
<td>1.38</td>
<td>Original</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>.19</td>
<td>New</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>grow_aux</td>
<td>219.58</td>
<td>Original</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>128.96</td>
<td>New</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Table 7.2** A comparison of execution times from `gprof`.

Appendix B contains the output of the `gprof` program for the cases mentioned above. `gprof` uses a variety of different fields to classify performance. While only two are reported here, the other fields support these findings and the reader is encouraged to look through the appendix for a more comprehensive presentation of performance results.
VIII Conclusion

The intent of this thesis has been to motivate and implement the inclusion of a specific feature tree geometry into a matcher for a lexical access system. The following is a summary of the motivations for the inclusion of the feature tree geometry of Keyser and Stevens:

• the tree expresses characteristics of the articulatory process which a matrix of features cannot express (e.g. independence of articulators, and the grouping of articulators which produce similar acoustic attributes)

• the tree imposes an ordering to the features which reflects the form of the vocal tract

• the feature tree can be extended to incorporate syllable information, which is also represented in terms of trees

• the tree facilitates the process of applying rules by allowing groups of features to be changed simultaneously

• the feature tree can be used to facilitate morphological expansion of the lexicon

Results from the performance analysis (Chapter VII) indicate that the feature tree is also computationally advantageous.

There are many word-boundary rules which can make use of the feature tree but which have not yet been implemented. An example is the rule which changes a word-final /t/ into a glottal stop. If this rule were found to apply to a /t/ segment, the consonant dominant node would be moved up to the glide node making the anterior and distributed features no longer distinctive. Adding the features [+ constricted glottis] and [+ stiff vocal folds] would complete the transformation of /t/ to a glottal stop.

Another place where the feature tree can be further exploited is in the morphological expansion of the lexicon. In figure 5.1, a block diagram of the first stages of the matching process is presented. There, morphological expansion occurs before rules are applied to the lexicon in
order to make variants of the root word available for modification by a rule, if necessary. The problem with this is that every word which meets the criteria for expansion will be expanded, even if it will not be used in matching. Ultimately, morphological expansion should be handled by rules which selectively expand words in a cohort so that only those words which need to be expanded are expanded.

While the first steps at integrating a feature tree geometry into this matcher have been taken, there are many areas which remain open for future work. They include word-internal rules, tree matching, and incorporating syllable structure and syntax information. Currently, the matcher is configured to work with word-boundary rules only. Routines need to be developed which determine when internal rules apply and which apply the rules to words in the lexicon. An example of a word-internal modification is the flapping of the /l/ in the word “water”. As for matching, consideration should be given to an algorithm which exploits the structure of the feature tree and not just the implications it has for the ordering of the features in a feature matrix. Also, efficient matching practices such as cohort-building and segment look-ahead should be investigated and employed to reduce the computational strain on the matching and rule invocation processes. Lastly, knowledge of syllable structure and syntax is necessary to distinguish phrases like “I scream” from “ice cream” which have the same phonemic representation but different syllable structures and meanings.
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APPENDIX A
Rule: place of articulation change

*LISTING 4.1*

Rule: place of articulation change

*LISTING 4.2*
#define BOOLEAN int

// Standard Value Definitions

define
type enum

// features
enum {
    main_stress=0,
    reduced,
    vowel,
    glide,
    consonant,
    continuant,
    sonorant,
    strident,
    lateral,
    rhotic,
    lips,
    blade,
    dorsum,
    larynx,
    soft_palate,
    round,
    anterior,
    distributed,
    high,
    low,
    back,
    adv_tongue_root,
    const_tongue_root,
    nasal,
    stiff_vocal_folds,
   slack_vocal_folds,
    spread_glotitis,
    constricted_glotitis,

    // node types
    NODE,
    VOWEL,
    GLIDE,
    CONSONANT,
    LIPS,
    BLADE,
    BODY,
    LINGUAL,
    PHARYNX,
    GLOTitis,
    PHARYNgeal,
    SOFT_PALATE,
    VOCAL_FOLDS,
    QP,
    separator_type
};

enum

enum exp_value (notexp,exp);
enum grammar (N, V, ADJ, ADV, PN, PP, CJ, AR, NS, Vp, Np);
enum output_node (completed, incomplete);
enum case_value (case1, case2, case3, case4, case5, case6);
enum nop (NOP);

// Global Value

cnst int NoOfFeatures = NOP; // don't touch it
cnst int fy_start = ST, fy_end = ED; // don't touch it
cnst int main_start = vowel; // don't touch it
cnst int main_end = slack_vocal_folds; // don't touch it
cnst int main_node_start = VOWEL; // don't touch it
cnst int main_node_end = VOCAL_FOLDS; // don't touch it
cnst int MaxSentenceSize = 101; // max number of segs in a sentence

cnst int MaxWordSize = 20; // max number of segs in a word

cnst int MaxNoPhons = 102; // max number of phonemes in a word

cnst int MaxRuleSize = 20; // max number of segs in a rule

cnst int MaxRuleSetSize = 15; // max number of rules in a rule set

cnst int MaxLexiconSize = 10000; // max number of words in a lexicon

cnst int MaxMatchPerPos = 50; // max number of word matches per context

cnst int MaxContextSize = 20; // max number of segments in a particular sub-context like left or right side

// used for morphemes

cnst int MaxNoPOS = 11; // max number of Parts of Speech

cnst int s_index = 30; // change if new phones are added to standard template

cnst int s_index = 26;

cnst int schwa_index = 13;

cnst int n_index = 22;

cnst int sh_index = 31;

cnst int t_index = 38;

enum

enum lexical_representation {MATRIX, TREE, noLexRep};
enum marker_value (stressed, unstressed, reduced2, nonspecified);
enum rc_value (release, closure, unspecified);
enum mode_value (phonemic, feature, template2, either, empty);
enum destination (disk, screen, printer);
enum

enum rule_type (left, right, internal, external, notype);
enum
class _Vowel;
class _Glide;
class _Consonant;
class _VocalFolds;
class _Soft_Palate;
class _Pharyngeal;
class _Glottis;
class _Pharynx;
class _Lips;
class _Lingual;
class _Blade;
class _Body;

typedef class _Vowel* Vowel;
typedef class _Glide* Glide;
typedef class _Pharyngeal* Pharyngeal;
typedef class _Soft_Palate* Soft_Palate;
typedef class _Consonant* Consonant;
typedef class _VocalFolds* VocalFolds;
typedef class _Glottis* Glottis;
typedef class _Pharynx* Pharynx;
typedef class _Lips* Lips;
typedef class _Lingual* Lingual;
typedef class _Blade* Blade;
typedef class _Body* Body;

//*****************************************************************************

class _VocalFolds
public:
_VocalFolds(){
    stiff_vocal_folds=NOVAL;
    slack_vocal_folds=NOVAL;
}

_VocalFolds(int val1, int val2){
    stiff_vocal_folds=val1;
    slack_vocal_folds=val2;
}

~_VocalFolds(){
    // cout << "vocal folds destructor......" << endl;
}

int getStiff(){
    return stiff_vocal_folds;
}

void setStiff(int val){
    stiff_vocal_folds=val;
}

int getSlack(){
    return slack_vocal_folds;
}

void setSlack(int val){

    }
class _Body{
    public:
        _Body(){
            low=NOVAL;
            high=NOVAL;
            back=NOVAL;
        }

    _Body(int val1, int val2, int val3){
        low=val1;
        high=val2;
        back=val3;
    }

    ~_Body(){
        // cout << "_body destructor...." << endl;
    }

    int getLow(){
        return low;
    }

    int setLow(int val){
        low=val;
    }

    int getHigh(){
        return high;
    }

    int setHigh(int val){
        high=val;
    }

    int getBack(){
        return back;
    }

    int setBack(int val){
        back=val;
    }

    private:
        int ant;
        int distr;
        int lat;
        int rhotic;
};

class _Linguial{
    public:
        _Linguial(){
            blade=NULL;
            body=NULL;
        }

        ~Linguial(){
            // cout << "_lingual() destructor......." << endl;
            if(blade!=NULL)
                delete blade;
            if(body!=NULL)
                delete body;
        }

        Blade(blade=bladeArg){
            blade=bladeArg;
        }

        void setBody(bodyArg){
            body=bodyArg;
        }

        void setBlade(bladeArg){
            blade=bladeArg;
        }

        void setDistr(int val){
            distr=val;
        }

        int getDistr(){
            return distr;
        }

        void setLat(int val){
            lat=val;
        }

        int getLat(){
            return lat;
        }

        void setRhotic(int val){
            rhotic=val;
        }

        int getRhotic(){
            return rhotic;
        }

        privated: int ant; int distr; int lat; int rhotic;
};

//******************************************************************************

#include "TreeRules/treeClasses.H"

class _Linguial{
    public:
        _Linguial(){
            blade=NULL;
            body=NULL;
        }

        ~Linguial(){
            // cout << "_lingual() destructor......." << endl;
            if(blade!=NULL)
                delete blade;
            if(body!=NULL)
                delete body;
        }

        Blade(blade=bladeArg){
            blade=bladeArg;
        }

        void setBody(bodyArg){
            body=bodyArg;
        }

        void setBlade(bladeArg){
            blade=bladeArg;
        }

        void setDistr(int val){
            distr=val;
        }

        int getDistr(){
            return distr;
        }

        void setLat(int val){
            lat=val;
        }

        int getLat(){
            return lat;
        }

        void setRhotic(int val){
            rhotic=val;
        }

        int getRhotic(){
            return rhotic;
        }

        privated: int ant; int distr; int lat; int rhotic;
};

//******************************************************************************

#include "TreeRules/treeClasses.H"

class _Linguial{
    public:
        _Linguial(){
            blade=NULL;
            body=NULL;
        }

        ~Linguial(){
            // cout << "_lingual() destructor......." << endl;
            if(blade!=NULL)
                delete blade;
            if(body!=NULL)
                delete body;
        }

        Blade(blade=bladeArg){
            blade=bladeArg;
        }

        void setBody(bodyArg){
            body=bodyArg;
        }

        void setBlade(bladeArg){
            blade=bladeArg;
        }

        void setDistr(int val){
            distr=val;
        }

        int getDistr(){
            return distr;
        }

        void setLat(int val){
            lat=val;
        }

        int getLat(){
            return lat;
        }

        void setRhotic(int val){
            rhotic=val;
        }

        int getRhotic(){
            return rhotic;
        }

        privated: int ant; int distr; int lat; int rhotic;
};
body=bodyArg;
}

Body.getBody(){
    return body;
}

Blade.getBlade(){
    return blade;
}

private:
    Blade blade;
    Body body;
};

//*****************************CONSONANT******************************

class _Consonant{
public:
    _Consonant(){
        dominantNode=NOVAL;
        sonorant=NOVAL;
        strident=NOVAL;
        continuant=NOVAL;
        lips=Null;
        lingual=Null;
    }

       _Consonant(int val1, int val2, int val3){
        dominantNode=NOVAL;
        sonorant=val1;
        strident=val2;
        continuant=val3;
        lips=Null;
        lingual=Null;
    }

    _Consonant(){
        // cout << "_consonant deconstructor" << endl;
        if(lips=Null)
            delete lips;
        if(lingual=Null)
            delete lingual;
    }

    void setLingual(Lingual lingArg){
        lingual=lingArg;
    }

    void setLips(Lips lipArg){
        lips=lipArg;
    }

    void setManner(int val1, int val2, int val3){
        sonorant=val1;
        strident=val2;
        continuant=val3;
    }

    Lingual getLingual(){
        return lingual;
    }

    Lips getLips(){
        return lips;
    }

    int getSonorant(){
        return sonorant;
    }

    void setSonorant(int val){
        sonorant=val;
    }

    int getStrident(){
        return strident;
    }

    void setStrident(int val){
        strident=val;
    }

    int getContinuant(){
        return continuant;
    }

    void setContinuant(int val){
        continuant=val;
    }

    int getDominant(){
        return dominantNode;
    }

    void setDominant(int val){
        dominantNode=val;
    }

    private:
        Lips lips;
        Lingual lingual;
        int dominantNode;
        int sonorant;
        int strident;
        int continuant;
    }

    //*****************************"GLOTTIS"******************************

    class _Glottis{
public:
    _Glottis(){
        spread=NOVAL;
        constr=NOVAL;
    }

    _Glottis(int val1, int val2){
        spread=val1;
        constr=val2;
    }

    _Glottis(){
        // cout << "_glottis deconstructor...." << endl;
    }

    int getSpread(){
        return spread;
    }

    int setSpread(int val){
        spread=val;
    }

    private:
        int spread;
        int constr;
    }
```cpp
Pharynx
public:
    Pharynx()
    atr=NOVAL;
    ctrl=NOVAL;
    Pharynx(int val1, int val2)
    atr=val1;
    ctrl=val2;
    Pharynx()
    // cout << "Pharynx destructor..." << endl;
    int getAtr(){
        return atr;
    }
    void setAtr(int val){
        atr=val;
    }
    int getCtr(){
        return ctrl;
    }
    void setCtr(int val){
        ctrl=val;
    }
private:
    int atr;
    int ctrl;
};

Pharyngeal
public:
    Pharyngeal(){
        glottis=NULL;
        pharynx=NULL;
    }
    void setGlottis(Glottis glotArg){
        glottis=glotArg;
    }
    void setPharynx(Pharynx pharArg){
        pharynx=pharArg;
    }
    Glottis getGlottis(){
        return glottis;
    }
    Pharynx getPharynx(){
        return pharynx;
    }
private:
    Glottis glottis;
    Pharynx pharynx;
};
```
void setStP(Soft_Palate sftpArg){
    sftpPaloate=sftpArg;
}

Soft_Palate getStP(){
    return sftpPaloate;
}

void setConsonant(Consonant consArg){
    consonant=consArg;
}

Consonant getConsonant(){
    return consonant;
}

int getDominant(){
    return dominantNode;
}

void setDominant(int val){
    dominantNode=val;
}

private:
    Soft_Palate sftpPaloate;
    Pharyngeal pharyngeal;
    Consonant consonant;
    int dominantNode;
};

 blending */

class _Vowel{
 public:
 _Vowel(){
    dominantNode=NOVAL;
    glide=NULL;
    vclFolds=NULL;
 }

 _Vowel(){
    // cout << " _vowel deconstructor....." << endl;
    if(glide!=NULL)
        delete glide;
    if(vclFolds!=NULL)
        delete vclFolds;
 }

void setVcl(VocalFolds vclArg){
    vclFolds=vclArg;
}

void setGlide(Glide glideArg){
    glide=glideArg;
}

Glide getGlide(){
    return glide;
}

VocalFolds getVclFolds(){
    return vclFolds;
}

int determineDominant(segment data);
void setDominant(int domNode, Vowel tree);
void makeTree(Vowel treeRoot, segment seg);
void copyTree(Vowel treeA, Vowel treeB);
void makeChange(Vowel treeA, Vowel treeB, int node);
segment tree2seg(Vowel tree, bundle b, segment seg);
char* convert(int val);
int determineDominant(segment data){
    if(data->get_feature(vowel)==POS)
        return vowel;
    else if(data->get_feature(glide)==POS)
        return glide;
    else if(data->get_feature(consonant)==POS)
        return consonant;
    else
        exit(1);
}

void setDominant(int domNode, Vowel tree){
    if(domNode==vowel)
        tree->setDominant(POS);
    else if(domNode==glide)
        tree->setGlide()->setDominant(POS);
    else if(domNode==consonant)
        tree->setGlide()->setConsonant()->setDominant(POS);
    else
        exit(1);
}

void makeTree(Vowel treeDat, segment seg){
    treeDat->setVcl(new _VocalFolds(seg->get_feature(stiff_vocal_folds), seg->get_feature(slack_vocal_folds)));
    Body tmpBody = new _Body(seg->get_feature(low), seg->get_feature(high), seg->get_feature(back));
    Blade tmpBlade = new _Blade(seg->get_feature(anterior), seg->get_feature(distributed),
                                seg->get_feature(lateral), seg->get_feature(rhotic));
    Lingual tmpLing = new _Lingual();
    tmpLing->setBody(tmpBody);
    tmpLing->setBlade(tmpBlade);
    Lips tmpLips = new _Lips(seg->get_feature(round));
    Consonant tmpCons = new _Consonant(seg->get_feature(sonorant), seg->get_feature(strident),
                                       seg->get_feature(continuant));
    tmpCons->setLingual(tmpLing);
    tmpCons->setLips(tmpLips);
    Pharyngeal tmpPharynx = new _Pharyngeal();
    Glottis tmpGlottis = new _Glottis(seg->get_feature(spread_glottis), seg->get_feature(constricted_glottis));
    Pharynx tmpPhar = new _Pharynx(seg->get_feature(adv_tongue_root), seg->get_feature(cons_tongue_root));
    tmpPhar->setGlottis(tmpGlottis);
    tmpPhar->setPharynx(tmpPharynx);
    Soft_Palate tmpPalate = new _Soft_Palate(seg->get_feature(nasal));
    Glide tmpGlide = new _Glide();
    tmpGlide->setPharynx(tmpPharynx);
    tmpGlide->setSttF(tmpPalate);
    tmpGlide->setConsonant(tmpCons);
    treeDat->setGlide(tmpGlide);
}

void copyTree(Vowel treeA, Vowel treeB){
    //treeA->setDominant(treeB->getDominant());
    treeA->setGlide()->setDominant(treeB->getGlide()->getDominant());
    treeA->setGlide()->getConsonant()->setDominant(treeB->getGlide()->getConsonant()->
                                                   getDominant());
    treeA->setGlide()->getConsonant()->setSonorant(treeB->getGlide()->getConsonant()->
                                                   getSonorant());
    treeA->setGlide()->getConsonant()->setStrident(treeB->getGlide()->getConsonant()->
                                                   getStrident());
target->getGlide()->getConsonant()->setLingu(1)->getGlide(1)->getConsonant()->setLingu(1)->getBlade(1)->getLat(1));
treeA->getGlide()->getConsonant()->getLingu(1)->getBlade(1)->setRhotic(treeB->getGlide() 
->getConsonant()->getLingu(1)->getBlade(1)->getRhotic(1));
treeA->getGlide()->getConsonant()->getLingu(1)->getBlade(1)->setAnt(treeB->getGlide() 
->getConsonant()->getLingu(1)->getBlade(1)->getAnt(1));
treeA->getGlide()->getConsonant()->getLingu(1)->getBlade(1)->setDistr(treeB->getGlide() 
->getConsonant()->getLingu(1)->getBlade(1)->getDistr(1));
treeA->getGlide()->getConsonant()->getLingu(1)->getBlade(1)->setHigh(treeB->getGlide() 
->getConsonant()->getLingu(1)->getBlade(1)->getHigh(1));
treeA->getConsonant()->getLingu(1)->getBlade(1)->setLow(treeB->getGlide() 
->getConsonant()->getLingu(1)->getBlade(1)->getLow(1));
treeA->getGlide()->getConsonant()->getLingu(1)->getBlade(1)->setBack(treeB->getGlide() 
->getConsonant()->getLingu(1)->getBlade(1)->getBack(1));
treeA->getGlide()->getConsonant()->getLingu(1)->getC(1)->setRound(treeB->getGlide() 
->getConsonant()->getLingu(1)->getC(1)->getRound(1));
treeA->getGlide()->getConsonant()->getLingu(1)->getPharyngeal()->setAtR(treeB->getGlide() 
->getConsonant()->getLingu(1)->getPharyngeal()->getAtR());
}

tree2seg(Vowel target, Vowel STD_tree, Int node){
    int empty=1;
    if(tree->getDominant()==POS){
        break;
    } else if(tree->getGlide()->getDominant()==POS){
        break;
    } else if(tree->getConsonant()->getDominant()==POS){
        break;
    } else if(tree->getGlide()->getPharyngeal()==POS){
        break;
    } else if(tree->getConsonant()->getPharyngeal()==POS){
        break;
    } else if(tree->getGlide()->getLingu(1)->getBlade(1)==NOVAL){
        break;
    } else if(tree->getConsonant()->getLingu(1)->getBlade(1)==NOVAL){
        break;
    } else if(tree->getGlide()->getLingu(1)->getBlade(1)->getAnt()==NOVAL){
        break;
    } else if(tree->getConsonant()->getLingu(1)->getBlade(1)->getDistr()==NOVAL){
        break;
    } else if(tree->getGlide()->getLingu(1)->getBlade(1)->getRhotic()==NOVAL){
        break;
    } else if(tree->getConsonant()->getLingu(1)->getBlade(1)->getRhotic()==NOVAL){
        break;
    } else if(tree->getConsonant()->getLingu(1)->getBlade(1)->getRhotic()==NOVAL){
        break;
    } else if(tree->getConsonant()->getLingu(1)->getBlade(1)->getRhotic()==NOVAL){
        break;
    } else if(tree->getConsonant()->getLingu(1)->getBlade(1)->getRhotic()==NOVAL){
        break;
    } else if(tree->getConsonant()->getLingu(1)->getBlade(1)->getRhotic()==NOVAL){
        break;
    } else if(tree->getConsonant()->getLingu(1)->getBlade(1)->getRhotic()==NOVAL){
        break;
    } else if(tree->getConsonant()->getLingu(1)->getBlade(1)->getRhotic()==NOVAL){
        break;
    } else if(tree->getConsonant()->getLingu(1)->getBlade(1)->getRhotic()==NOVAL){
        break;
    } else if(tree->getConsonant()->getLingu(1)->getBlade(1)->getRhotic()==NOVAL){
        break;
    } else if(tree->getConsonant()->getLingu(1)->getBlade(1)->getRhotic()==NOVAL){
        break;
    } else if(tree->getConsonant()->getLingu(1)->getBlade(1)->getRhotic()==NOVAL){
        break;
    } else if(tree->getConsonant()->getLingu(1)->getBlade(1)->getRhotic()==NOVAL){
        break;
    } else if(tree->getConsonant()->getLingu(1)->getBlade(1)->getRhotic()==NOVAL){
        break;
    } else if(tree->getConsonant()->getLingu(1)->getBlade(1)->getRhotic()==NOVAL){
        break;
    } else if(tree->getConsonant()->getLingu(1)->getBlade(1)->getRhotic()==NOVAL){
        break;
    } else if(tree->getConsonant()->getLingu(1)->getBlade(1)->getRhotic()==NOVAL){
        break;
    } else if(tree->getConsonant()->getLingu(1)->getBlade(1)->getRhotic()==NOVAL){
        break;
    } else if(tree->getConsonant()->getLingu(1)->getBlade(1)->getRhotic()==NOVAL){
        break;
    } else if(tree->getConsonant()->getLingu(1)->getBlade(1)->getRhotic()==NOVAL){
        break;
    } else if(tree->getConsonant()->getLingu(1)->getBlade(1)->getRhotic()==NOVAL){
        break;
    } else if(tree->getConsonant()->getLingu(1)->getBlade(1)->getRhotic()==NOVAL){
        break;
    } else if(tree->getConsonant()->getLingu(1)->getBlade(1)->getRhotic()==NOVAL){
        break;
    } else if(tree->getConsonant()->getLingu(1)->getBlade(1)->getRhotic()==NOVAL){
        break;
    } else if(tree->getConsonant()->getLingu(1)->getBlade(1)->getRhotic()==NOVA}
return "vowel";
case 3:
    return "glide";
case 4:
    return "consonant";
case 5:
    return "continuant";
case 6:
    return "sonorant";
case 7:
    return "strident";
case 8:
    return "lateral";
case 9:
    return "retricate";
case 10:
    return "lips";
case 11:
    return "blade";
case 12:
    return "dorsum";
case 13:
    return "larynx";
case 14:
    return "soft_palate";
case 15:
    return "round";
case 16:
    return "anterior";
case 17:
    return "distributed";
case 18:
    return "high";
case 19:
    return "low";
case 20:
    return "back";
case 21:
    return "adv_tongue_root";
case 22:
    return "const_tongue_root";
case 23:
    return "nasal";
case 24:
    return ("stiff_vocal_folds";
case 25:
    return "slack_vocal_folds";
case 26:
    return "spread_glotis";
case 27:
    return "constricted_glotis";
case 28:
    return "*";
case 29:
    return "-";
default:
    return "NOVAL";
}
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// constructs the alternative pronunciation
// IMPORTANT: assuming the contexts already matched.

constint stain, int sl int sr, int r1, int r2, int st_place

if (get_data(0)->get_bundle(1)->get_RULE(0)==TREE)
    pronunciation new_p;
    segment seg = new_segment(feature);
    bundle b = new_bundle();
    new_p = new_pronunciation();
    Vowel STD_tree;
    Vowel donor_tree;
    Vowel copy_target;
    Vowel blank_tree;
    int whichNode;
    blank_tree = new_Vowel();
    makeTree(blank_tree);

if (get_cv() == case0)
    for (int i = 0; i < p1; i++)
        new_p->add(p->get_data(i)->copy());

STD_tree = STD->get_treeData(p->get_data(pl)->get_phonemic(1)->get_STD_index());
    copy_target = new_Vowel();
    donor_tree = new_Vowel();
    makeTree(copy_target);
    makeTree(donor_tree);
    copyTree(copy_target, STD_tree);

int whichTree = st_place;
int k = get_sc(1);

//displayTree(st->get_treeData(whichTree));
    copyTree(donor_tree, st->get_treeData(whichTree));

//displayTree(donor_tree);

for (int j = get_sc(1); j < k; ++j)
    for (int i = VOWEL; i < NOF; ++i)
        if (get_data(j)->get_feature(i) > 0)
            makeChange(copy_target, donor_tree, i);
    else if (get_data(j)->get_feature(i) != 0)
        makeChange(copy_target, blank_tree, i);)

if (get_data(j)->get_feature(sonorant) == POS ||
    getGlue(1)->getSonorant() == POS) |
    copy_target = getGlue(1)->getSonorant();
else if (get_data(j)->get_feature(sonorant) == NEG)
    copy_target = getGlue(1)->getSonorant();
else if (get_data(j)->get_feature(continuant) == POS)
    copy_target = getGlue(1)->getContinuant();
else if (get_data(j)->get_feature(continuant) == NEG)
    copy_target = getGlue(1)->getContinuant();

new_p->add(tree2seg(copy_target, b, seg));
for (int i = p1; i < p->get_NOSegments(); ++)
    new_p->add(p->get_data(i)->copy());

delete blank_tree. copy_target. donor_tree;
return(new_p);

int i, j;
segment *seg;
seg = new_segment(MaxContextSize);
for (i = 0; i < MaxContextSize; i++)
    seg[i] = NULL;

// copy the matched segments from the original word pronunciation to the
// proper context number in the rule.
if (p!=NULL) {
    j=p;
    for (i=r1;i<=r2;i++)
        segs[i]=p->get_data(i++);
}

// copy the matched segments from the sentence to the
// proper context number in the rule.
if (st!=NULL) {
    j=st;
    for (i=r1;i<=r2;i++)
        segs[i]=st->get_data(i++);
}

// start constructing the pronunciation
pronunciation new_p;
new_p=new_pronunciation;

if (cv==case1) {
    for (i=0;i<p;i++)
        new_p->add(p->get_data(i))->copy());
    for (i=sc_l;i<=sc_r;i++)
        new_p->add(construct_segment(segs,i));
    for (i=pr1;i<get_NoOfSegments();i++)
        new_p->add(p->get_data(i))->copy());
}
else if (cv==case2) {
    for (i=0;i<p;i++)
        new_p->add(p->get_data(i))->copy());
    for (i=sc_l;i<=sc_r;i++)
        new_p->add(construct_segment(segs,i));
}
else if (cv==case3) {
    // copy the unchanged segments from
    // original word pronunciation to the alternative pronunciation.
    for (i=0;i<p;i++)
        new_p->add(p->get_data(i))->copy());
    // construct the segments that changes with the context
    for (i=sc_l;i<=sc_r;i++)
        new_p->add(construct_segment(segs,i));
}
else if (cv==case4) {
    for (i=0;i<p;i++)
        new_p->add(p->get_data(i))->copy());
    for (i=sc_l;i<=sc_r;i++)
        new_p->add(construct_segment(segs,i));
}
else if (cv==case5) {
    // construct the segments that changes with the context
    for (i=sc_l;i<=sc_r;i++)
        new_p->add(construct_segment(segs,i));
    // copy the unchanged segments from
    // original word pronunciation to the alternative pronunciation.
    for (i=pr1;i<get_NoOfSegments();i++)
        new_p->add(p->get_data(i))->copy());
}
else if (cv==case6) {

void morphemes(lexicon lex) {
    // expands words with /ion/ suffix
    expand_ion(lex);
    // expands with plurals
    plurals(lex);
    // other operations
}

void plurals(lexicon lex) {
    int last;
    int loop1, loop2;
    int* partsOfSpeech;
    char* buffer;
    char* temp;
    segment seg;

    loop1=lex->get_NoOfData();
    for(int i=0; i<loop1; ++i) {
        partsOfSpeech=lex->get_data(i)]->getPOS();
        if(partsOfSpeech[N]=POS) continue;
        loop2=lex->get_data(i)->get_NoOfData();
        for(int j=0; j<loop2; j++) {
            last=lex->get_data(i)->get_data(j)->get_NoOfSegments()1;
            if(lex->get_data(i)->get_data(j)->get_data(last)->get_feature(strident)==POS

            if(lex->get_data(i)->get_data(j)->get_data(last)->get_feature(blade)==POS

            if(lex->get_data(i)->get_data(j)->get_data(last)->get_feature(schwa)

    new_entry->add(new_p);
    // add new word to lexicon
    lex->add(new_entry);
    }

    lex_word new_entry = new lex_word();
    pronunciation new_p;

    // get original pieces of pronunciation
    new_p=lex->get_data(i)->get_data(j)->copy();
    seg = STD->get_data(s_index)->copy();
    buffer=lex->get_data(i)->get_Label();
    temp=strcopy(buffer);
    strcat(temp, "s");
    // cout << temp << endl;
    new_entry->set_Label(temp);

    if(lex->get_data(i)->get_data(j)->get_NoOfSegments()==1 ||
        lex->get_data(i)->get_data(j)->get_data(last)->get_feature(schwa)>
    seg->set_feature(slack_vocal_folds[POS]);
    // make it have the right format for a pronunciation
    seg->set_mode(either);

    // add plural ending depending on voicing of previous consonant
    new_p->add(seg);

    // add plural pronunciation to new lexical entry
    new_entry->add(new_p);

    // add new word to lexicon
    lex->add(new_entry);

    if(buffer!=NULL) delete buffer;
    if(temp!=NULL) delete temp;
}

void expand_ion(lexicon lex) {
    int loop1, loop2, last;
    char* buffer;
    char* temp;
    segment new_seg;

    for(int i=0; i<loop1; ++i) {
        partsOfSpeech=lex->get_data(i)->getPOS();
        if(partsOfSpeech[V]=POS) continue;
        loop2=lex->get_data(i)->get_NoOfData();
        for(int j=0; j<loop2; j++) {
            last=lex->get_data(i)->get_data(j)->get_NoOfSegments()1;

            new_entry->add(new_p);
    // add new word to lexicon
    lex->add(new_entry);
    }

    lex_word new_entry = new lex_word();
    pronunciation new_p;

    // get original pieces of pronunciation
    new_p=lex->get_data(i)->get_data(j)->copy();
    seg = STD->get_data(s_index)->copy();
    buffer=lex->get_data(i)->get_Label();
    temp=strcopy(buffer);
    strcat(temp, "s");
    // cout << temp << endl;
    new_entry->set_Label(temp);

    if(lex->get_data(i)->get_data(j)->get_data(last)->get_feature(schwa)>

    if(lex->get_data(i)->get_data(j)->get_data(last)->get_feature(blade)==POS

    if(lex->get_data(i)->get_data(j)->get_data(last)->get_feature(schwa)==POS

    if(lex->get_data(i)->get_data(j)->get_data(last)->get_feature(strident)==POS

    if(lex->get_data(i)->get_data(j)->get_data(last)->get_feature(schwa)="s");
    // cout << temp << endl;
    new_entry->set_Label(temp);

    new_entry->add(new_p);
    // add schwa
    new_p->add(seg);
    // add /z/
    new_p->add(seg);

    // add plural pronunciation to new lexical entry
    lex->add(new_entry);

    if(buffer!=NULL) delete buffer;
    if(temp!=NULL) delete temp;
}
if (lex->get_data(j)->get_data(last)->get_feature(blade)==POS && lex->get_data(j)->get_data(last)->get_feature(anterior)==POS && lex->get_data(j)->get_data(last)->get_feature(distributed)==NEG && lex->get_data(j)->get_data(last)->get_feature(constricted_glotis)==NEG && lex->get_data(j)->get_data(last)->get_feature(slack_vocal_folds)==NEG)
{
    lex_word new_entry = new_lex_word();
    pronunciation new_p = new_pronunciation();

    buffer=lex->get_data(i)->get_label();
    temp=strcopy(buffer);
    strcat(temp,"ion");
    cmut< temp.< and;
    new_entry->set_label(temp);

    // get original pieces of pronunciation
    for (int k=0; k<last.k;
        new_p->add(lex->get_data(i)->get_data(j)->get_data(k)->copy());

    // add /sh/
    new_seg = STD->get_data(sh_index)->copy();
    new_seg->set_mode(either);
    new_p->add(new_seg);

    // add /x/
    new_seg = STD->get_data(cha_index)->copy();
    new_seg->set_mode(either);
    new_p->add(new_seg);

    // add /n/
    new_seg = STD->get_data(n_index)->copy();
    new_seg->set_mode(either);
    new_p->add(new_seg);

    // add plural pronunciation to new lexical entry
    new_entry->add(new_p);

    // add new word to lexicon
    lex->add(new_entry);
}

if (buffer!=NULL)
    delete buffer;
if (temp!=NULL)
    delete temp;
```c
#include <stdio.h>
#include <stdlib.h>
#include <iostream.h>
#include <string.h>
#include <time.h>

/** Don't change the order of these include files

// definitions
#include "def.h"
// utilities used for classes
#include "util.h"
#include "util.c"
// templates
#include "Array.h"
// Main Headers
#include ".../TreeRules/treeClasses.h"
#include "Classes.h"
#include "ClassPunc.h"
#include "node.h"
#include "morphemes.h"
// Main Code
#include "Classes.c"
#include "ClassPunc.c"
#include "node.c"
#include "morphemes.c"

void main(int argc, char *argv[])
{
    int i;
    char backup[500];

    // timing purpose
    time_t start;
    time_t finish;
    double interval;

    // filename variables
    const int sz=300;
    char ruleset_fn[20], st_fn[20], lexicon_fn[20], sentence_dir[20];

    // define defaults
    strcpy(ruleset_fn,"rules.rs");
    strcpy(st_fn,"standard.label");
    strcpy(lexicon_fn,"lexicon.lex");
    strcpy(sentence_dir,".");

    // check for argument count
    // if out of range output syntax or if one of the help switch is invoked.
    if (argc<2) {
        printf("-Syntax:\n match3 [sentence-dir] [RuleSet] [Standard Template] [Lexicon] \n\n":
    printf(" [xxxxxx] are optional parameters.\n");
    printf(" If not specified they will be taken as:\n");
    printf(" [sentence-directory]: current directory\n");
    printf(" [RuleSet]: rules.rs\n");
    printf(" [Standard Template]: standard.label\n");
    printf(" [Lexicon]: lexicon.lex\n");
    printf("\n Note: To specify the current directory, use a single '.\n");
    cout << "\n\n";
    return 0;
    }

    if (argc>2)
        strcpy(sentence_dir,argv[1]);
    if (argc>3)
        strcpy(ruleset_fn,argv[2]);
    if (argc>4)
        strcpy(st_fn,argv[3]);
    if (argc>5)
        strcpy(lexicon_fn,argv[4]);

    FILE* readptr;
    // Welcome msg
    cout << \nWelcome to Match G3, system booting .......\n;
    // Global Init - STD
    cout << \nSystem INITIALIZATION - - - - - - - -\n;
    if (getenv("HOSTTYPE")!=NULL)
    cout << "Booting up on a " << getenv("HOSTTYPE") << \n system ("<< getenv("HOST") << ");
    ...
    } else {
        // load Standard Template
        cout << \nLoading Standard Template: " << st_fn << ";\nreadptr=fopen(st_fn);
    if (readptr==0) (cout<< "FILE Not Found, system halt ...
\n"; exit(1));
    st_fn=new_sentence(readptr);
    closefile(readptr);
    cout << "Done.\n";

    // load Lexicon
    cout << \nLoading Lexicon: " << lexicon_fn << ";\nreadptr=fopen(lexicon_fn);
    if (readptr==0) (cout<< "FILE Not Found, system halt ...
\n"; exit(1));
    lexicon_lex=new_lexicon(readptr);
    closefile(readptr);
    cout << "Done.\n";

    // do morpheme expansion on lexicon
    cout << \nExpanding Lexicon with Morphemes\n<< "morphemes.lex\n    cout << "Done.\n";

    // Load Rule Set
    cout << \nLoading Rule Set: " << ruleset_fn << ";\nreadptr=fopen(ruleset_fn);
    if (readptr==0) (cout<< "FILE Not Found, system halt ...
\n"; exit(1));
    rules_rs = new_rules(readptr);
    closefile(readptr);
    cout << "Done.\n";

    cout << "\n--- INITIALIZATION COMPLETE - - - - - - -\n";

    // Welcome User
    char user_name[100];
    if (getenv("USER")!=NULL)
    {
        strcpy(user_name,getenv("USER"));
    }
    else if (strstr(user_name, "myker")
    strcpy(user_name, "Elizabeth";

```
else if (strcmp(user_name, "stevens"))
    strcpy(user_name, "Ken");
else if (strcmp(user_name, "manuel"))
    strcpy(user_name, "Sharon");
else if (strcmp(user_name, "aaron"))
    strcpy(user_name, "Aaron");
else if (strcmp(user_name, "stef")
    strcpy(user_name, "Stefanie");
else if (strcmp(user_name, "gwi")
    strcpy(user_name, "Dave");
}

else if (strcmp(sentence_fn, "reload-template"))
{
    strcpy(stf, backup);  
    cout << "New Template: " << endl;
    cin >> stf;
    strcat(stf, ".label");
    readptr = readfile(stf);
    if (readptr == 0)
    { 
        cout << "Purging old Template..." << endl;
        if (sent == NULL)
        { delete sent; sent = NULL; }
        if (t == NULL)
        { delete t; t = NULL; }
        cout << "Done.\n";
        cout << "Purging old Standard Template...";
        if (STD == NULL)
        { delete STD; STD = NULL; }
        cout << "Done.\n";
        cout << "Loading new Standard Template: " << stf << "...";
        STD = new_sentence(readptr);
        closefile(readptr);
        cout << "Done.\n";
    }
    else
    { 
        cout << "File Not Found. New template not loaded.\n"
        copy(stf, backup);
    }
}

else if (strcmp(sentence_fn, "reload-lexicon"))
{
    cout << "New Lexicon: " << lex_fn << endl;
    strcat(lex_fn, ".lex");
    readptr = readfile(lex_fn);
    if (readptr == 0)
    { 
        cout << "Purging old Lexicon...";
        if (lex == NULL)
        { delete lex; lex = NULL; }
        cout << "Done.\n";
        cout << "Loading new Lexicon: " << lex_fn << "...";
        lex = new_lexicon(readptr);
        closefile(readptr);
        cout << "Done.\n";
    }
    else
    { 
        cout << "File Not Found. New lexicon not loaded.\n"
        copy(lex_fn, backup);
    }
}
} else if (strstrcmp(sentence_fn,"reboot"))
{
    // Clean up system
    cout << "\nSystem Going Down \n";
    cout << "\nPurging Match Tree \n";
    if (sent) {delete sent; sent=\null;} else if (t) {delete t; t=\null;} else if (STD) {delete STD; STD=\null;} else if (LEX) {delete LEX; LEX=\null;} else if (RULES) {delete RULES; RULES=\null;} cout << "\nPurging Standard Template \n";
    cout << "\nPurging Lexicon \n";
    if (LEX) {delete LEX; LEX=\null;} else if (RULES) {delete RULES; RULES=\null;} cout << "\nPurging Rule Set \n";
    if (RULES) {delete RULES; RULES=\null;} else if (STANDARD) {delete STANDARD; STANDARD=\null;} cout << "\nSystem Rebooting \n";

    // Global Init - STD
    cout << "\n== SYSTEM INITIALIZATION == \n";
    // host detection
    if (getenv("HOSTTYPE") != \null) cout << "\n\n";
    // load Standard Template
    cout << "\nLoading Standard Template: " << "\n";
    readptr=readfile(st_fn);
    if (readptr==\null) {cout << "\nFile Not Found. system halt \n";
        exit(1);} else if (new_sentence(readptr))
        closefile(readptr);
    cout << "\nDone.\n";

    // load Lexicon
    cout << "\nLoading Lexicon: " << lexicon_fn << " \n";
    readptr=readfile(lexicon_fn);
    if (readptr==\null) {cout << "\nFile Not Found. system halt \n";
        exit(1);} else if (new_sentence(readptr))
        closefile(readptr);
    cout << "\nDone.\n";

    // do morpheme expansion on lexicon
    cout << "\nExpanding Lexicon with Morphemes: " << " \n";
    morphemes.lex();
    cout << "\nDone.\n";

    // Load Rule Set
    cout << "\nLoading Rule Set: " << ruleset_fn << " \n";
    readptr=readfile(ruleset_fn);
    if (readptr==\null) {cout << "\nFile Not Found. system halt \n";
        exit(1);} else if (new_sentence(readptr))
        closefile(readptr);
    cout << "\nDone.\n";

    cout << "\n\n=--== INITIALIZATION COMPLETE =--=--\n"
}
else if (strstrcmp(sentence_fn,"ls"))
{
    // Note the following is UNIX only
    cout << "\nSentences: \n";
    system("ls *.sent1");
    cout << "\nRule Sets: \n";
    system("ls *.rs");
    cout << "\nRules: \n";
    system("ls *.ru");
    cout << "\nLexicon: \n";
    system("ls *.lex");
    cout << "\nEnd\n";
}
else if (strstrcmp(sentence_fn,"prompt"))
{
    // start timer
    start=\null;
    if (sent) {delete sent; sent=\null;} else if (t) {delete t; t=\null;
    strstrcpy(filename, sentence_dir);
    strstrcpy(filename, ".dir");
    strstrcpy(filename, sentence_fn);
    strstrcpy(filename, ".label");

    // load sentence
    cout << "\nLoading Sentence: " << filename << " \n";
    readptr=readfile(filename);
    if (readptr==\null) {cout << "\nFile not found. \n";
        // ask for input
        cout << "\nPrompt: \n";
    }
cin >> sentence_fn;

continue;
}

sent = new sentence (readptr);
closefile(readptr);

cout << "Done.\n";

// Grow matching tree
cout << "Growing Matching Tree ... ";
t = new _tree (sent);
t->grow(rs, lex);
//exit(1);
finish=time(NULL);

<< "Done. \n";

// print status if verbose on
if (verbose)
{
cout << "nTree Status:\n";
t->status();
cout << endl;
}

// Output Answer
cout << "\n-\-\-\-\-\- ANSWER -\-\-\-\-\-\n";
t->output(screen);

// ask for input
return prompt;
cin >> sentence_fn;
}
cout << "\nGoodbye, " << user_name << ". Thank you for using Match G3.\n" << endl;
APPENDIX C
**ORIGINAL MATCHER RESULTS FOR:**

"Catch a balloon before Mary does."

**-----------------------------------------------------------------------------**

#pragma ident "@(#)gprof.flat.blurb 1.8 93/06/07 SMI"

**flat profile:**

- **time**
  - the percentage of the total running time of the program used by this function.

- **cumulative seconds**
  - a running sum of the number of seconds accounted for by this function and those listed above it.

- **self seconds**
  - the number of seconds accounted for by this function alone. This is the major sort for this listing.

- **calls**
  - the number of times this function was invoked, if this function is profiled, else blank.

- **self ms/call**
  - the average number of milliseconds spent in this function per call, if this function is profiled, else blank.

- **total ms/call**
  - the average number of milliseconds spent in this function and its descendents per call, if this function is profiled, else blank.

- **name**
  - the name of the function. This is the minor sort for this listing. The index shows the location of the function in the gprof listing. If the index is in parenthesis it shows where it would appear in the gprof listing if it were to be printed.
granularity: each sample hit covers 4 byte(s) for 0.99% of 1.01 seconds

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>time</th>
<th>cumulative seconds</th>
<th>self seconds</th>
<th>calls</th>
<th>self ms/call</th>
<th>total ms/call</th>
<th>name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>52.5</td>
<td>0.53</td>
<td>0.53</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12.9</td>
<td>0.66</td>
<td>0.13</td>
<td>1594628</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>get_feature__7_bundlei [20]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7.9</td>
<td>0.74</td>
<td>0.08</td>
<td>881063</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>get_feature__8_segmenti &lt;cycle 1&gt; [14]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7.9</td>
<td>0.82</td>
<td>0.08</td>
<td>900</td>
<td>0.09</td>
<td>0.30</td>
<td>feature2index__9_sentenceP7_bundlei [4]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2.0</td>
<td>0.84</td>
<td>0.02</td>
<td>22019</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>_smallloc [31]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2.0</td>
<td>0.86</td>
<td>0.02</td>
<td>7981</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>_malloc_unlocked [37]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2.0</td>
<td>0.88</td>
<td>0.02</td>
<td>5320</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>_memset [33]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2.0</td>
<td>0.90</td>
<td>0.02</td>
<td>3445</td>
<td>0.01</td>
<td>0.01</td>
<td>feature_match__5_ruleP8_segmentT1 [5]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2.0</td>
<td>0.92</td>
<td>0.02</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>mcount (447)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1.0</td>
<td>0.93</td>
<td>0.01</td>
<td>102343</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>_return_zero [42]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1.0</td>
<td>0.94</td>
<td>0.01</td>
<td>30589</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>_malloc_unlocked [37]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1.0</td>
<td>0.95</td>
<td>0.01</td>
<td>25077</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>realfree [38]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1.0</td>
<td>0.96</td>
<td>0.01</td>
<td>20336</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>_free_unlocked [35]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1.0</td>
<td>0.97</td>
<td>0.01</td>
<td>1747</td>
<td>0.01</td>
<td>0.02</td>
<td>matched__5_ruleP9_sentencei [28]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1.0</td>
<td>0.98</td>
<td>0.01</td>
<td>1698</td>
<td>0.01</td>
<td>0.02</td>
<td>matched__5_ruleP14_pronunciationiii [29]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1.0</td>
<td>0.99</td>
<td>0.02</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>1.67</td>
<td>1.67</td>
<td>_open [44]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1.0</td>
<td>1.00</td>
<td>0.01</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>__throw [36]</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1.0</td>
<td>1.01</td>
<td>0.01</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>execute_cfa_insn [41]</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0.0</td>
<td>1.01</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>51170</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>_mutex_lock [786]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0.0</td>
<td>1.01</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>51169</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>mutex_unlock [87]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0.0</td>
<td>1.01</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>41985</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>strcmp [88]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0.0</td>
<td>1.01</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>34326</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>get_data__9_segmentsi [89]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0.0</td>
<td>1.01</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>30463</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>malloc [24]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0.0</td>
<td>1.01</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>29230</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>cleanfree [64]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0.0</td>
<td>1.01</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>26363</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>get_feature__13_phonemic_repil &lt;cycle 1&gt; [90]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0.0</td>
<td>1.01</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>20336</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>free [34]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0.0</td>
<td>1.01</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>19831</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>get_symbol__7_bundlei [91]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0.0</td>
<td>1.01</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>19451</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>get_symbol__8_segment [92]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0.0</td>
<td>1.01</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>19371</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>strsame_FpTo [93]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0.0</td>
<td>1.01</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>16378</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>get_NooFSegments__9_segments [94]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0.0</td>
<td>1.01</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>9526</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>exact_match_Fii [95]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0.0</td>
<td>1.01</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>8332</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>check_STDFv [96]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0.0</td>
<td>1.01</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>8306</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>strlen [97]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0.0</td>
<td>1.01</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>6574</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>get_data__t5Array2ZP9_lex_wordZ9_lex [98]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0.0</td>
<td>1.01</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>6110</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>__8_segment [787]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0.0</td>
<td>1.01</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>6110</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>__13_phonemic_repil2marker_value [78]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0.0</td>
<td>1.01</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>6110</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>__8_segment10mode_value [789]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0.0</td>
<td>1.01</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>6110</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>copy__13_phonemic_rep [99]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0.0</td>
<td>1.01</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>6110</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>copy__8_segment [100]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0.0</td>
<td>1.01</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>4608</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>get_NooFData__t5Array2ZP5_ruleZ5_rule [101]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0.0</td>
<td>1.01</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>4588</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>strcopyFPc [46]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0.0</td>
<td>1.01</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>3288</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>0.06</td>
<td>construct_pronunciation__5_ruleP14_pronunciationP9_sentencei [10]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0.0</td>
<td>1.01</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>3288</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>get_data__t5Array2ZP5_ruleZ5_rulei [102]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0.0</td>
<td>1.01</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>3278</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>get_NooFData__t5Array2ZP14_pronunciationZ14_pronunciation [103]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0.0</td>
<td>1.01</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>3189</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>strcpy [104]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0.0</td>
<td>1.01</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>2229</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>is_alphabet__Fc [105]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0.0</td>
<td>1.01</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>2128</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>__tf13RunTimeStatus [790]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0.0</td>
<td>1.01</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>1967</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>t_delete [106]</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
0.0 1.01 0.00 274 0.00 0.52 __14_pronunciationP4FILE [19]
0.0 1.01 0.00 256 0.00 0.55 __9_lex_wordP4FILE [18]
0.0 1.01 0.00 256 0.00 0.00 __t5Array2ZP14_pronunciationZ14_pronunciationi [803]
0.0 1.01 0.00 256 0.00 0.00 add__t5Array2ZP9_lex_word29_lex_word
0.0 1.01 0.00 256 0.00 0.00 set_Label__t5Array2ZP14_pronunciation
0.0 1.01 0.00 256 0.00 0.00 strcat [130]
0.0 1.01 0.00 223 0.00 0.00 file_get_item__FP4FILEPc [61]
0.0 1.01 0.00 181 0.00 0.00 __morecore [67]
0.0 1.01 0.00 150 0.00 0.00 heading2string__FL13heading_value [13]
1.00 1.01 0.00 146 0.00 0.00 get_state__8_segment [132]
0.0 1.01 0.00 115 0.00 0.00 __realbufend [804]
0.0 1.01 0.00 113 0.00 0.00 atoi [133]
0.0 1.01 0.00 104 0.00 0.00 __14_pronunciation [805]
0.0 1.01 0.00 104 0.00 0.00 __9_segmentsilmode_value [806]
0.0 1.01 0.00 104 0.00 0.00 change_subtitle__9_segments13heading
1.23 construct_pronunciation__5_rulePL14_p
0.0 1.01 0.00 104 0.00 1.21 construct_segment__5_rulePP8_segment
0.0 1.01 0.00 104 0.00 0.00 set_title__9_segments13heading
1.35
0.0 1.01 0.00 73 0.00 0.00 __7_bundleP4FILE13heading_valueT2 [5]
6.00 1.01 0.00 73 0.00 0.01 file_get_iorc__7_bundleP4FILE [63]
0.0 1.01 0.00 69 0.00 0.00 nvmatch [136]
0.0 1.01 0.00 49 0.00 0.00 .udiv [137]
0.0 1.01 0.00 48 0.00 0.00 __fwrite_unlocked [79]
0.0 1.01 0.00 48 0.00 0.00 fwrite [138]
0.0 1.01 0.00 36 0.00 0.00 get_NoOfData__t5Array2ZP5_word25_word
1.40
0.0 1.01 0.00 32 0.00 0.00 __write [807]
0.0 1.01 0.00 32 0.00 0.00 __xfilsbuf [808]
0.0 1.01 0.00 30 0.00 0.00 __filsbuf [809]
0.0 1.01 0.00 30 0.00 0.00 get_data__t5Array2ZP5_word25_wordi
1.49
0.0 1.01 0.00 30 0.00 0.00 get_time__8_segment [141]
0.0 1.01 0.00 24 0.00 0.00 get_NoOfSegments__5_word [142]
0.0 1.01 0.00 20 0.00 0.00 __errno [810]
0.0 1.01 0.00 20 0.00 0.00 __return_negone [811]
0.0 1.01 0.00 20 0.00 0.00 thr_main [143]
0.0 1.01 0.00 16 0.00 0.00 __fflush_u [812]
0.0 1.01 0.00 12 0.00 0.00 __filbuf [69]
0.0 1.01 0.00 12 0.00 0.00 __read [813]
0.0 1.01 0.00 12 0.00 0.00 __fwrite [68]
0.0 1.01 0.00 12 0.00 0.00 __ioctl1 [814]
0.0 1.01 0.00 8 0.00 0.00 __lsatty [815]
0.0 1.01 0.00 8 0.00 0.00 __setbufend [816]
0.0 1.01 0.00 7 0.00 0.00 __lseek64 [817]
0.0 1.01 0.00 7 0.00 27.40 grow Aux__5_treeP6_rulesP8_lexicon
1.7
0.0 1.01 0.00 6 0.00 0.00 __8_lexicon [818]
0.0 1.01 0.00 6 0.00 0.00 __t5Array2ZP9_lex_word29_lex_word
1.819
0.0 1.01 0.00 6 0.00 0.00 __5_wordPci [72]
0.0 1.01 0.00 6 0.00 0.00 __8_lexicon3nop [820]
0.0 1.01 0.00 6 0.00 0.00 __t5Array2ZP5_word25_wordi [821]
0.0 1.01 0.00 6 0.00 0.00 __t5Array2ZP9_lex_word29_lex_word3no
1.822
0.0 1.01 0.00 6 0.00 0.00 __error [823]
flat profile:

`%
 the percentage of the total running time of the
 time

`cumulative
 a running sum of the number of seconds accounted
 seconds
 for by this function and those listed above it.

`self
 the number of seconds accounted for by this
 seconds
 function alone. This is the major sort for this
 listing.

`calls
 the number of times this function was invoked, if
 this function is profiled, else blank.

`self
 the average number of milliseconds spent in this
 ms/call
 function per call, if this function is profiled, else blank.

`total
 the average number of milliseconds spent in this
 ms/call
 function and its descendents per call, if this
 function is profiled, else blank.

`name
 the name of the function. This is the minor sort
 for this listing. The index shows the location of
 the function in the gprof listing. If the index is
 in parenthesis it shows where it would appear in
 the gprof listing if it were to be printed.
granularity: each sample hit covers 4 byte(s) for 3.33% of 0.30 seconds

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>time</th>
<th>cumulative seconds</th>
<th>self seconds</th>
<th>calls</th>
<th>self ms/call</th>
<th>total ms/call</th>
<th>name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>53.3</td>
<td>0.16</td>
<td>0.16</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6.7</td>
<td>0.18</td>
<td>0.02</td>
<td>176854</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>get_feature__8_segmenti &lt;cycle 1&gt; [12]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6.7</td>
<td>0.20</td>
<td>0.02</td>
<td>144601</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>get_feature__7_bundlei [20]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6.7</td>
<td>0.22</td>
<td>0.02</td>
<td>3445</td>
<td>0.01</td>
<td>0.02</td>
<td>feature_match__5_ruleP8_segmentT1 [10]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3.3</td>
<td>0.23</td>
<td>0.01</td>
<td>67645</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>_return_zero [29]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3.3</td>
<td>0.24</td>
<td>0.01</td>
<td>33821</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>_mutex_lock [32]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3.3</td>
<td>0.25</td>
<td>0.01</td>
<td>19371</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>strsame__FpCt0 [31]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3.3</td>
<td>0.26</td>
<td>0.01</td>
<td>6006</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>copy__13_phonemic_rep [30]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3.3</td>
<td>0.27</td>
<td>0.01</td>
<td>6006</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>copy__8_segment [21]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3.3</td>
<td>0.28</td>
<td>0.01</td>
<td>942</td>
<td>0.01</td>
<td>0.02</td>
<td>phoneme2index__9_sentenceFs [22]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3.3</td>
<td>0.29</td>
<td>0.01</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>_mcount (1508)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3.3</td>
<td>0.30</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>mcount (526)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0.0</td>
<td>0.30</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>42840</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>get_data__9_segmentsi [76]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0.0</td>
<td>0.30</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>33820</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>mutex_unlock [77]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0.0</td>
<td>0.30</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>32345</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>get_feature__13_phonemic_rep [78]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0.0</td>
<td>0.30</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>&lt;cycle 1&gt;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0.0</td>
<td>0.30</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>31922</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>_malloc_unlock [41]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0.0</td>
<td>0.30</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>31591</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>malloc [27]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0.0</td>
<td>0.30</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>31582</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>cleanfree [79]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0.0</td>
<td>0.30</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>27926</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>strcmp [80]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0.0</td>
<td>0.30</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>22326</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>_smalloc [58]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0.0</td>
<td>0.30</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>19347</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>get_symbol__7_bundle [81]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0.0</td>
<td>0.30</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>19347</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>get_symbol__8_segment [82]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0.0</td>
<td>0.30</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>16273</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>get_NoOfSegments__9_segments [83]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0.0</td>
<td>0.30</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>11858</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>exact_match__rii [84]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0.0</td>
<td>0.30</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>10788</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>realfree [85]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0.0</td>
<td>0.30</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>10084</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>getGlide__6_Vowel [86]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0.0</td>
<td>0.30</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>7052</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>check_STD__Fv [87]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0.0</td>
<td>0.30</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>6790</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>getConsonant__6_Glide [88]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0.0</td>
<td>0.30</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>6574</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>get_data__t5Array2ZP9_lex_wordZ9_lex [89]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0.0</td>
<td>0.30</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>6110</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>_8_segment10mode_value [871]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0.0</td>
<td>0.30</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>6006</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>_13_phonemic_repi2marker_value [87]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2.0</td>
<td>0.30</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>4606</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>get_NoOfData__t5Array2ZP5_ruleZ5_rule1 [90]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0.0</td>
<td>0.30</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>3664</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>getLingual__10_Consonant [91]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0.0</td>
<td>0.30</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>3448</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>strcpy__FpC [92]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0.0</td>
<td>0.30</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>3288</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>0.02</td>
<td>construct_pronunciation__5_ruleP14_pronunciation [93]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0.0</td>
<td>0.30</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>3288</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>get_data__t5Array2ZP5_ruleZ5_rule1 [94]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2.0</td>
<td>0.30</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>2229</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>is_alphabet__FpC [94]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0.0</td>
<td>0.30</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>2118</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>getPharyngeal__6_Glide [95]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0.0</td>
<td>0.30</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>2104</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>getBlade__8_Lingual [96]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0.0</td>
<td>0.30</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>2049</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>strcpy [97]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0.0</td>
<td>0.30</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>1849</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>strlcn [98]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0.0</td>
<td>0.30</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>1788</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>bundle_match__FP8_segmentT0 [33]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0.0</td>
<td>0.30</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>1754</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>get_data__t5Array2ZP14_pronunciation [99]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0.0</td>
<td>0.30</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>1748</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>matching__5_treeP14_pronunciationP9_sentence [34]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0.0</td>
<td>0.30</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>1747</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>0.02</td>
<td>matched__5_ruleP9_sentenceiiii [13]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0.0</td>
<td>0.30</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>1698</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>derive_main_stress__13_phonemic_rep [100]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Time</td>
<td>Binary Address</td>
<td>Function Call</td>
<td>Time</td>
<td>Binary Address</td>
<td>Function Call</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------</td>
<td>----------------</td>
<td>---------------</td>
<td>------</td>
<td>----------------</td>
<td>---------------</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0.0</td>
<td>0.30 0.00</td>
<td>20 0.00</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>__errno [920]</td>
<td>__return_negone [921]</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0.0</td>
<td>0.30 0.00</td>
<td>20 0.00</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>thr_main [200]</td>
<td>__fflush_u [922]</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0.0</td>
<td>0.30 0.00</td>
<td>16 0.00</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>_ioct1 [924]</td>
<td>__filbuf [57]</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0.0</td>
<td>0.30 0.00</td>
<td>12 0.00</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>__get_word__5_word [201]</td>
<td>__read [923]</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0.0</td>
<td>0.30 0.00</td>
<td>12 0.00</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>get_word__5_word [201]</td>
<td>__write [924]</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0.0</td>
<td>0.30 0.00</td>
<td>10 0.00</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>file_get_RULErorc__7_bundleP4FILE [53]</td>
<td>__write [924]</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0.0</td>
<td>0.30 0.00</td>
<td>8 0.00</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>__findbuf [59]</td>
<td>__ioct1 [924]</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0.0</td>
<td>0.30 0.00</td>
<td>8 0.00</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>__isatty [925]</td>
<td>__setbufend [926]</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0.0</td>
<td>0.30 0.00</td>
<td>8 0.00</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>_fseek64 [927]</td>
<td>__8_lexicon [928]</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0.0</td>
<td>0.30 0.00</td>
<td>7 0.00</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>__8_lexicon [928]</td>
<td>__t5Array22ZP9_lex_wordZ9_lex_word [929]</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0.0</td>
<td>0.30 0.00</td>
<td>6 0.00</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>__5_wordpci [63]</td>
<td>__8_lexicon3nop [930]</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0.0</td>
<td>0.30 0.00</td>
<td>6 0.00</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>__t5Array22ZP5_wordZ5_wordi [931]</td>
<td>__t5Array22ZP9_lex_wordZ9_lex_word3no [932]</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0.0</td>
<td>0.30 0.00</td>
<td>6 0.00</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>__5_treeP5_wordi [202]</td>
<td>add__5_treeP5_wordi [203]</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0.0</td>
<td>0.30 0.00</td>
<td>6 0.00</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>add__5_treeP5_wordi [202]</td>
<td>apply_rules__5_lexiconP6_rulesP9_sentence [9]</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0.0</td>
<td>0.30 0.00</td>
<td>6 0.00</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>closefile__FP4FILE [60]</td>
<td>copy__8_lexicon [24]</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0.0</td>
<td>0.30 0.00</td>
<td>6 0.00</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>closefile__FP4FILE [60]</td>
<td>fclose [61]</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0.0</td>
<td>0.30 0.00</td>
<td>6 0.00</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>fclose [61]</td>
<td>fflush [204]</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0.0</td>
<td>0.30 0.00</td>
<td>6 0.00</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>fflush [204]</td>
<td>fopen [205]</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0.0</td>
<td>0.30 0.00</td>
<td>6 0.00</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>fopen [205]</td>
<td>get_Label1__t5Array22ZP14_pronunciation [206]</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0.0</td>
<td>0.30 0.00</td>
<td>6 0.00</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>get_Label1__t5Array22ZP14_pronunciation [206]</td>
<td>grow_aux__5_treeP6_rulesP8_lexicon [4]</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0.0</td>
<td>0.30 0.00</td>
<td>6 0.00</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>grow_aux__5_treeP6_rulesP8_lexicon [4]</td>
<td>readfile__Pc [207]</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0.0</td>
<td>0.30 0.00</td>
<td>5 0.00</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>getenv [62]</td>
<td>__5_ruleP4FILE [49]</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0.0</td>
<td>0.30 0.00</td>
<td>2 0.00</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>__5_ruleP4FILE [49]</td>
<td>__9_sentenceP4FILE [50]</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0.0</td>
<td>0.30 0.00</td>
<td>2 0.00</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>__9_sentenceP4FILE [50]</td>
<td>_flushlbf [74]</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0.0</td>
<td>0.30 0.00</td>
<td>2 0.00</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>_flushlbf [74]</td>
<td>__rw_rwlock [939]</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0.0</td>
<td>0.30 0.00</td>
<td>2 0.00</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>__rw_rwlock [939]</td>
<td>__rw_unlock [940]</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0.0</td>
<td>0.30 0.00</td>
<td>2 0.00</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>__rw_unlock [940]</td>
<td>__time [941]</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0.0</td>
<td>0.30 0.00</td>
<td>2 0.00</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>__time [941]</td>
<td>add_t5Array22ZP5_ruleZ5_ruleP5_rule [208]</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0.0</td>
<td>0.30 0.00</td>
<td>2 0.00</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>add_t5Array22ZP5_ruleZ5_ruleP5_rule [208]</td>
<td>atexit [64]</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0.0</td>
<td>0.30 0.00</td>
<td>2 0.00</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>atexit [64]</td>
<td>atoi [209]</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0.0</td>
<td>0.30 0.00</td>
<td>2 0.00</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>atoi [209]</td>
<td>close__5_rule [55]</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0.0</td>
<td>0.30 0.00</td>
<td>2 0.00</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>close__5_rule [55]</td>
<td>output_aux__5_tree11destinationP4FILE [210]</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0.0</td>
<td>0.30 0.00</td>
<td>1 0.00</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>output_aux__5_tree11destinationP4FILE [210]</td>
<td>__uren [211]</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0.0</td>
<td>0.30 0.00</td>
<td>1 0.00</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>__uren [211]</td>
<td>__5_treeP9_sentence [942]</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0.0</td>
<td>0.30 0.00</td>
<td>1 0.00</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>__5_treeP9_sentence [942]</td>
<td>__6_rulesP4FILE [47]</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0.0</td>
<td>0.30 0.00</td>
<td>1 0.00</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>__6_rulesP4FILE [47]</td>
<td>__8_lexiconP4FILE [16]</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0.0</td>
<td>0.30 0.00</td>
<td>1 0.00</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>__8_lexiconP4FILE [16]</td>
<td>__t5Array22ZP5_ruleZ5_rulei [943]</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0.0</td>
<td>0.30 0.00</td>
<td>1 0.00</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>__t5Array22ZP5_ruleZ5_rulei [943]</td>
<td>__t5Array22ZP9_lex_wordZ9_lex_wordi [944]</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0.0</td>
<td>0.30 0.00</td>
<td>1 0.00</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>__t5Array22ZP9_lex_wordZ9_lex_wordi [944]</td>
<td>_exit[handle [66]</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Time</td>
<td>Duration</td>
<td>Process</td>
<td>CPU (%)</td>
<td>User Time</td>
<td>System Time</td>
<td>Start Time</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--------</td>
<td>----------</td>
<td>----------</td>
<td>---------</td>
<td>-----------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
<td>------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0.0</td>
<td>0.30</td>
<td>_memcpy</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>_memcpy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0.0</td>
<td>0.30</td>
<td>_profil</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>_profil</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0.0</td>
<td>0.30</td>
<td>_wrtchk</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>_wrtchk</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0.0</td>
<td>0.30</td>
<td>difftime</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>difftime</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0.0</td>
<td>0.30</td>
<td>exit</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>exit</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0.0</td>
<td>0.30</td>
<td>grow_5_treeP6_rulesP8_lexicon</td>
<td>80.66</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>grow_5_treeP6_rulesP8_lexicon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0.0</td>
<td>0.30</td>
<td>main</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>main</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0.0</td>
<td>0.30</td>
<td>output_5_treel1destinationP4FILE</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>output_5_treel1destinationP4FILE</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
flat profile:

% the percentage of the total running time of the
program used by this function.

time cumulative a running sum of the number of seconds accounted
seconds for by this function and those listed above it.

self the number of seconds accounted for by this
seconds function alone. This is the major sort for this
listing.

calls the number of times this function was invoked, if
this function is profiled, else blank.

self the average number of milliseconds spent in this
ms/call function per call, if this function is profiled,
else blank.

ms/call total the average number of milliseconds spent in this
function and its descendents per call, if this
function is profiled, else blank.

name the name of the function. This is the minor sort
for this listing. The index shows the location of
the function in the gprof listing. If the index is
in parenthesis it shows where it would appear in
the gprof listing if it were to be printed.
granularity: each sample hit covers 4 byte(s) for 0.78% of 1.29 seconds

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>time</th>
<th>cumulative</th>
<th>self</th>
<th>calls</th>
<th>self</th>
<th>total</th>
<th>name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>58.1</td>
<td>0.75</td>
<td>0.75</td>
<td>1775624</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>internal_mcount [1]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16.3</td>
<td>0.96</td>
<td>0.21</td>
<td>1047939</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>get_feature__7_bundlei [12]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8.5</td>
<td>1.07</td>
<td>0.11</td>
<td>900</td>
<td>0.07</td>
<td>0.36</td>
<td>feature2index__9_sentenceP7_bundle [4]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4.7</td>
<td>1.13</td>
<td>0.05</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>0.29</td>
<td>0.29</td>
<td>_write [42]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1.6</td>
<td>1.15</td>
<td>0.02</td>
<td>24940</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>realfree [32]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1.6</td>
<td>1.17</td>
<td>0.02</td>
<td>34793</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>_free_unlocked [27]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1.6</td>
<td>1.19</td>
<td>0.02</td>
<td>83046</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>__mutex_lock [41]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1.6</td>
<td>1.21</td>
<td>0.02</td>
<td>34793</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>_brk_unlocked [33]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0.8</td>
<td>1.22</td>
<td>0.01</td>
<td>166095</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>mcount (449)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0.8</td>
<td>1.23</td>
<td>0.01</td>
<td>83046</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>_return_zero [44]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0.8</td>
<td>1.24</td>
<td>0.01</td>
<td>83045</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>mutex_unlock [37]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0.8</td>
<td>1.25</td>
<td>0.01</td>
<td>47840</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>_malloc_unlocked [36]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0.8</td>
<td>1.26</td>
<td>0.01</td>
<td>14659</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>exact_match__Fii [38]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0.8</td>
<td>1.27</td>
<td>0.01</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>0.29</td>
<td>0.29</td>
<td>_write [42]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0.8</td>
<td>1.28</td>
<td>0.01</td>
<td>14659</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>.LL514 [39]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0.8</td>
<td>1.29</td>
<td>0.01</td>
<td>14659</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>find_fde [40]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0.8</td>
<td>1.29</td>
<td>0.01</td>
<td>14659</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>get_data__9_segmentsi [91]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0.8</td>
<td>1.29</td>
<td>0.01</td>
<td>14659</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>get_feature__13_phonemic_rep &lt;c</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0.8</td>
<td>1.29</td>
<td>0.01</td>
<td>14659</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>get_data__t5Array2ZP9_lex_wordZ9_lex &lt;c</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0.8</td>
<td>1.29</td>
<td>0.01</td>
<td>14659</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>malloc [28]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0.8</td>
<td>1.29</td>
<td>0.01</td>
<td>14659</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>cleanfree [64]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0.8</td>
<td>1.29</td>
<td>0.01</td>
<td>14659</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>strcmp [93]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0.8</td>
<td>1.29</td>
<td>0.01</td>
<td>14659</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>_smallloc [78]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0.8</td>
<td>1.29</td>
<td>0.01</td>
<td>14659</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>free [26]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0.8</td>
<td>1.29</td>
<td>0.01</td>
<td>14659</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>get_NoOfSegments__9_segments [94]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0.8</td>
<td>1.29</td>
<td>0.01</td>
<td>14659</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>get_symbol__7_bundle [95]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0.8</td>
<td>1.29</td>
<td>0.01</td>
<td>14659</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>get_symbol__8_segment [96]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0.8</td>
<td>1.29</td>
<td>0.01</td>
<td>14659</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>strsame__FPcT0 [97]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0.8</td>
<td>1.29</td>
<td>0.01</td>
<td>14659</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>.check_STD__Fv [98]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0.8</td>
<td>1.29</td>
<td>0.01</td>
<td>14659</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>get_data__t5Array2ZP9_lex_wordZ9_lex &lt;c</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0.8</td>
<td>1.29</td>
<td>0.01</td>
<td>14659</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>malloc [28]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0.8</td>
<td>1.29</td>
<td>0.01</td>
<td>14659</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>cleanfree [64]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0.8</td>
<td>1.29</td>
<td>0.01</td>
<td>14659</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>strcmp [93]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0.8</td>
<td>1.29</td>
<td>0.01</td>
<td>14659</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>_smallloc [78]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0.8</td>
<td>1.29</td>
<td>0.01</td>
<td>14659</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>free [26]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0.8</td>
<td>1.29</td>
<td>0.01</td>
<td>14659</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>get_NoOfSegments__9_segments [94]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0.8</td>
<td>1.29</td>
<td>0.01</td>
<td>14659</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>get_symbol__7_bundle [95]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0.8</td>
<td>1.29</td>
<td>0.01</td>
<td>14659</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>get_symbol__8_segment [96]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0.8</td>
<td>1.29</td>
<td>0.01</td>
<td>14659</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>strsame__FPcT0 [97]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0.8</td>
<td>1.29</td>
<td>0.01</td>
<td>14659</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>.check_STD__Fv [98]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0.8</td>
<td>1.29</td>
<td>0.01</td>
<td>14659</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>get_data__t5Array2ZP9_lex_wordZ9_lex &lt;c</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5.0</td>
<td>1.29</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>6028</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>construct_pronunciation__5_ruleP14_pronunciationP9_sentencei [13]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5.0</td>
<td>1.29</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>6028</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>get_data__t5Array2ZP5_ruleZ5_rulei [40]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5.0</td>
<td>1.29</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>5928</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>_memset [791]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5.0</td>
<td>1.29</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>5928</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>get_NoOfData__t5Array2ZP14_pronunciation [105]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5.0</td>
<td>1.29</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>4407</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>strcpy [106]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5.0</td>
<td>1.29</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>3718</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>t_delete [107]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5.0</td>
<td>1.29</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>3455</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>derive_main_stress__13_phonemic_rep &lt;c</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5.0</td>
<td>1.29</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>3455</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>derive_reduced__13_phonemic_rep &lt;c</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
flat profile:

% the percentage of the total running time of the
  program used by this function.

cumulative a running sum of the number of seconds accounted
  for by this function and those listed above it.

self the number of seconds accounted for by this
  function alone. This is the major sort for this
  listing.

calls the number of times this function was invoked, if
  this function is profiled, else blank.

self the average number of milliseconds spent in this
  function per call, if this function is profiled,
  else blank.

ms/call the average number of milliseconds spent in this
  function and its descendents per call, if this
  function is profiled, else blank.

name the name of the function. This is the minor sort
  for this listing. The index shows the location of
  the function in the gprof listing. If the index is
  in parenthesis it shows where it would appear in
  the gprof listing if it were to be printed.
granularity: each sample hit covers 4 byte(s) for 2.00% of 0.50 seconds

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>% cumulative</th>
<th>time</th>
<th>self seconds</th>
<th>self seconds</th>
<th>calls</th>
<th>ms/call</th>
<th>total ms/call</th>
<th>name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>64.0</td>
<td>0.32</td>
<td>0.32</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8.0</td>
<td>0.36</td>
<td>0.04</td>
<td></td>
<td>271264</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>get_feature___7_bundlei [13]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4.0</td>
<td>0.38</td>
<td>0.02</td>
<td></td>
<td>59039</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>get_feature___13 phonemic_repi &lt;c</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<cycle 1> [16]
| 4.0 | 0.40 | 0.02 | 330227 | 0.00 | 0.00 | get_feature___8 segmenti <cycle 1> |

[12]
| 2.0 | 0.42 | 0.01 | 75585  | 0.00 | 0.00 | get_data___9 segmentsi [30] |
| 2.0 | 0.43 | 0.01 | 49745  | 0.00 | 0.00 | _malloc_unlocked [37] |
| 2.0 | 0.44 | 0.01 | 10609  | 0.00 | 0.00 | copy___8 segment [32] |
| 2.0 | 0.45 | 0.01 | 6895   | 0.00 | 0.01 | feature_match___5 ruleP8_segmentT1 [1] |

1]
| 2.0 | 0.46 | 0.01 | 3887   | 0.00 | 0.00 | strcpy [33] |
| 2.0 | 0.47 | 0.01 | 112    | 0.09 | 0.09 | get_bundle___8 segment [34] |
| 2.0 | 0.48 | 0.01 | 112    | 0.09 | 0.09 | tree2seg__FP6_VowelP7_bundleP8_segment |

nt [29]
| 2.0 | 0.49 | 0.01 | 69     | 0.14 | 0.14 | __ll_VocalFoldii [40] |
| 2.0 | 0.50 | 0.01 | 6     | 1.67 | 1.67 | __open [39] |
| 0.0 | 0.50 | 0.00 | 103957 | 0.00 | 0.00 | __return_zero [86] |
| 0.0 | 0.50 | 0.00 | 51977  | 0.00 | 0.00 | __mutex_lock [86] |
| 0.0 | 0.50 | 0.00 | 51976  | 0.00 | 0.00 | mutex_unlock [70] |
| 0.0 | 0.50 | 0.00 | 49388  | 0.00 | 0.00 | cleanfree [71] |
| 0.0 | 0.50 | 0.00 | 49224  | 0.00 | 0.00 | malloc [31] |
| 0.0 | 0.50 | 0.00 | 34884  | 0.00 | 0.00 | _smallloc [53] |
| 0.0 | 0.50 | 0.00 | 29057  | 0.00 | 0.00 | get_NoOfSegments___9 segments [72] |
| 0.0 | 0.50 | 0.00 | 28452  | 0.00 | 0.00 | strcmp [73] |
| 0.0 | 0.50 | 0.00 | 19371  | 0.00 | 0.00 | strncmp__FPcT0 [74] |
| 0.0 | 0.50 | 0.00 | 19347  | 0.00 | 0.00 | get_symbol___7 bundle [75] |
| 0.0 | 0.50 | 0.00 | 19347  | 0.00 | 0.00 | get_symbol___8 segment [76] |
| 0.0 | 0.50 | 0.00 | 18431  | 0.00 | 0.00 | exact_match__Fii [77] |
| 0.0 | 0.50 | 0.00 | 16537  | 0.00 | 0.00 | realfree [78] |
| 0.0 | 0.50 | 0.00 | 11895  | 0.00 | 0.00 | get_data__t5Array2Z9_lex_wordZ9_lex |

__wordi [79]
| 0.0 | 0.50 | 0.00 | 11663  | 0.00 | 0.00 | check_STD_Fv [80] |
| 0.0 | 0.50 | 0.00 | 10909  | 0.00 | 0.00 | getGlide___6_Vowel [81] |
| 0.0 | 0.50 | 0.00 | 10721  | 0.00 | 0.00 | __8_segment10mode_value [86] |
| 0.0 | 0.50 | 0.00 | 10609  | 0.00 | 0.00 | __13phonemic_repi12marker_value [86] |

9]
| 0.0 | 0.50 | 0.00 | 10609  | 0.00 | 0.00 | copy___13 phonemic_rep [82] |
| 0.0 | 0.50 | 0.00 | 8448   | 0.00 | 0.00 | get_NoOfData__t5Array2ZP5_ruleZ5_rul |

ronunciation9_sentenceii [7]
| 0.0 | 0.50 | 0.00 | 6028   | 0.00 | 0.00 | get_data__t5Array2ZP5_ruleZ5_rulei [85] |
| 0.0 | 0.50 | 0.00 | 5928   | 0.00 | 0.00 | get_NoOfData__t5Array2ZP5_ruleZ5_rulei |

ationZ14_pronunciation [86]
| 0.0 | 0.50 | 0.00 | 3992   | 0.00 | 0.00 | getLinguial___10_Consont [87] |
| 0.0 | 0.50 | 0.00 | 3455   | 0.00 | 0.00 | derive_main_stress__13 phonemic_rep |

<cycle 1> [47]
| 0.0 | 0.50 | 0.00 | 3455   | 0.00 | 0.00 | derive_reduced___13 phonemic_rep <c |

ycle 1> [48]
| 0.0 | 0.50 | 0.00 | 3455   | 0.00 | 0.01 | matched___5 ruleP14_pronunciationii |
| 0.0 | 0.50 | 0.00 | 3440   | 0.00 | 0.01 | matched___5 ruleP9_sentenceiii [15] |
| 0.0 | 0.50 | 0.00 | 3150   | 0.00 | 0.00 | strlens [88] |
| 0.0 | 0.50 | 0.00 | 3138   | 0.00 | 0.00 | get_data__t5Array2ZP14_pronunciation |
Z14 pronunciationi [89]
  0.0  0.50  0.00  3125  0.00  0.00 matching_5_treeP14_pronunciationP9_sentencei [25]
  0.0  0.50  0.00  3022  0.00  0.00 bundle_match_5FP8_segmentT0 [27]
  0.0  0.50  0.00  3014  0.00  0.00 __14_pronunciation3nop [870]
  0.0  0.50  0.00  3014  0.00  0.00 __9_segments3nop [871]
  0.0  0.50  0.00  3014  0.00  0.00 copy_14_pronunciation [21]
  0.0  0.50  0.00  2827  0.00  0.00 get_NoOfData_t5Array2ZP9_lex_wordZ9
  0.0  0.50  0.00  2816  0.00  0.00 __9_lex_word3nop [872]
  0.0  0.50  0.00  2816  0.00  0.00 __t5Array2ZP14_pronunciationZ14_pronunciationi [873]
  0.0  0.50  0.00  2816  0.00  0.03 apply_rules_9_lex_wordP6_rulesP9_sentencei [8]
  0.0  0.50  0.00  2816  0.00  0.01 copy_9_lex_word [20]
  0.0  0.50  0.00  2816  0.00  0.00 get_expanded_9_lex_word [91]
  0.0  0.50  0.00  2312  0.00  0.00 getBlade_8_Lingual [92]
  0.0  0.50  0.00  2284  0.00  0.00 getPharyngeal_6_Glide [93]
  0.0  0.50  0.00  2229  0.00  0.00 is_alphabet_Fc [94]
  0.0  0.50  0.00  1768  0.00  0.00 __free_unlocked [874]
  0.0  0.50  0.00  1768  0.00  0.00 free [95]
  0.0  0.50  0.00  1680  0.00  0.00 getBody_8_Lingual [96]
  0.0  0.50  0.00  1531  0.00  0.00 __ungetc_unlocked [875]
  0.0  0.50  0.00  1531  0.00  0.00 ungetc [97]
  0.0  0.50  0.00  1356  0.00  0.00 check_fvalue_Fi [98]
  0.0  0.50  0.00  1356  0.00  0.00 get_feature_7_bundledii [99]
  0.0  0.50  0.00  1334  0.00  0.00 get_word_5FP4FILE [50]
  0.0  0.50  0.00  1164  0.00  0.00 getGlottis_11_Pharyngeal [100]
  0.0  0.50  0.00  1156  0.00  0.00 getVc1Folds_6_Vowel [101]
  0.0  0.50  0.00  1133  0.00  0.00 compress_8_segment [102]
  0.0  0.50  0.00  1120  0.00  0.00 getPharynx_11_Pharyngeal [103]
  0.0  0.50  0.00  1021  0.00  0.00 __8_segment10mode_valueT1P4FILE13hea
ding_valueT4 [45]
  0.0  0.50  0.00  976  0.00  0.00 __sbrk [876]
  0.0  0.50  0.00  976  0.00  0.00 __sbrk_unlocked [877]
  0.0  0.50  0.00  942  0.00  0.00 __13_phonemic_rep4FILE [878]
  0.0  0.50  0.00  942  0.00  0.00 phoneme2index_9_sentencePc [104]
  0.0  0.50  0.00  636  0.00  0.00 getLips_10_Consonant [105]
  0.0  0.50  0.00  632  0.00  0.00 getStfP__6_Glide [106]
  0.0  0.50  0.00  538  0.00  0.00 __6_Vowel [879]
  0.0  0.50  0.00  513  0.00  0.00 string2feature_index_5FPc [107]
  0.0  0.50  0.00  488  0.00  0.00 __moredesc [880]
  0.0  0.50  0.00  481  0.00  0.00 setConsonant__6_GlideP10_Consonant [108]
  0.0  0.50  0.00  448  0.00  0.00 getSonorant__10_Consonant [109]
  0.0  0.50  0.00  441  0.00  0.00 setStfP__6_GlideP12_Soft_Palate [110]
  0.0  0.50  0.00  441  0.00  0.00 setVc1__6_VowelP11_VocalFolds [111]
  0.0  0.50  0.00  412  0.00  0.00 getRound__5_Lips [112]
  0.0  0.50  0.00  405  0.00  0.00 __11_Pharyngeal [881]
  0.0  0.50  0.00  405  0.00  0.00 __6_Glide [882]
  0.0  0.50  0.00  405  0.00  0.00 __8_Lingual [893]
  0.0  0.50  0.00  405  0.00  0.00 setBlade__8_LingualP6_Blade [113]
  0.0  0.50  0.00  405  0.00  0.00 setBody__8_LingualP5_Body [114]
  0.0  0.50  0.00  405  0.00  0.00 setGlide__6_VowelP6_Glide [115]
  0.0  0.50  0.00  405  0.00  0.00 setGlottis__11_PharyngealP8_Glottis
ting_valueT4 [116]
  0.0  0.50  0.00  405  0.00  0.00 setLingual__10_ConsonantP8_Lingual [117]
  0.0  0.50  0.00  405  0.00  0.00 setLips__10_ConsonantP5_Lips [118]
  0.0  0.50  0.00  405  0.00  0.00 setPharyngeal__6_GlideP11_Pharyngeal [119]
  0.0  0.50  0.00  405  0.00  0.00 setPharynx__11_PharyngealP8_Phraynx
[120]
  0.0  0.50  0.00  386  0.00  0.00 add__t5Array2ZP14_pronunciationZ14_p
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Value</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>0.0</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>getConstr_8_Glottis [122]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0.0</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>getAnt_6_Blade [123]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0.0</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>getDistr_6_Blade [124]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0.0</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>getNasal_12_Soft_Palate [125]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0.0</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>add_9_segmentsP8_segment [126]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0.0</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>set_mode_8_segment10mode_value [127]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0.0</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>__10_Consonant [884]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0.0</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>__11_VocalFolds [885]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0.0</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>__12_Soft_Palate [886]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0.0</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>__5_Body [887]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0.0</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>__5_Lips [888]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0.0</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>__6_Blade [889]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0.0</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>__8_Glottis [890]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0.0</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>__8_Pharynx [891]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0.0</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>getAttr_8_Pharynx [128]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0.0</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>getBack_5_Body [129]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0.0</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>getContinuant__10_Consonant [130]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0.0</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>getCtr_8_Pharynx [131]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0.0</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>getDominant__10_Consonant [132]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0.0</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>getDominant__6_Glide [133]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0.0</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>getHigh__5_Body [134]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0.0</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>getLat__6_Blade [135]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0.0</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>getLow__5_Body [136]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0.0</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>getRhotic__6_Blade [137]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0.0</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>getSlack__11_VocalFolds [138]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0.0</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>getSpread__8_Glottis [139]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0.0</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>getStiff__11_VocalFolds [140]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0.0</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>getStrident__10_Consonant [141]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0.0</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>makeTree_PP6_Vowel [142]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0.0</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>setContinuant__10_Consonant [143]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0.0</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>setConsonant__10_Consonant [144]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0.0</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>strcat [145]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0.0</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>get_line_PP4FILE [56]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0.0</td>
<td>0.04</td>
<td>__9_segments10mode_valueT2P4FILEElsh</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0.0</td>
<td>0.04</td>
<td>__14_pronunciationP4FILE [26]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0.0</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>t_delete [146]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0.0</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>setDominant__10_Consonanti [147]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0.0</td>
<td>0.05</td>
<td>__9_lex_wordP4FILE [23]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0.0</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>__t5Array2P14_pronunciationZ14_pronunciati</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0.0</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>add__t5Array2P9_lex_word29_lex_word</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0.0</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>set_Label__t5Array2P14_pronunciation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0.0</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>file_get_item_PP4FILEPC [46]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0.0</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>setDominant__6_Glidei [149]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0.0</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>copyTree_PP6_VowelT0 [150]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0.0</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>get_treeData__9_segmentsi [151]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0.0</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>setAnt__6_Bladei [152]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0.0</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>setAtr__8_Pharynx [153]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0.0</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>setBack__5_Bodyi [154]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0.0</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>setConstr__8_Glottisi [155]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0.0</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>setCtr__8_Pharynx [156]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0.0</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>setDistr__6_Bladei [157]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0.0</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>setHigh__5_Bodyi [158]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0.0</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>setLat__6_Bladei [159]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0.0</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>setLow__5_Bodyi [160]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0.0</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>setNasal__12_Soft_Palatei [161]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0.0</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>setRhotic__6_Bladei [162]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0.0</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>setRound__5_Lipsi [163]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0.0</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>setSlack__11_VocalFolds [164]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0.0</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>setSpread__8_Glottisi [165]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Time</td>
<td>Value 1</td>
<td>Value 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------</td>
<td>---------</td>
<td>---------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0.0</td>
<td>0.50</td>
<td>0.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0.0</td>
<td>0.50</td>
<td>0.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0.0</td>
<td>0.50</td>
<td>0.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0.0</td>
<td>0.50</td>
<td>0.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0.0</td>
<td>0.50</td>
<td>0.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0.0</td>
<td>0.50</td>
<td>0.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0.0</td>
<td>0.50</td>
<td>0.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0.0</td>
<td>0.50</td>
<td>0.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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